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DEATH REMOVES ONE OF OUR 
MOST DISTINGUISHED CITIZENS 
; Judge Allie W. Young, Ex-Circuit Judge, Pres4 
I ' 
ent Democratic National Committeeman 
From Kentucky, And State Senator 
F rom His Distr ict Died Monday 
In Louisville . 
Was One of the Most 
Popular and Influen-
tial Men in Ken-
tucky. 
BURIAL IN MT. STERLING 
THURSDAY 
The stars look down on a vacancy 
in ~entucky t oday-a vacancy that , 
will be har d t o fill. Death, thro~gh I 
whose valley all of us must pass a t I 
the end -of this ea rthly existence, 
has overtaken o'ne of our most dis-
tinguished, honored and best belov-
ed citizens-Judge Allie W. Young 
-and Kentucky is immeasura bly 
poorer. I 
Judge Young went t o Louisville 1 
early in January for _medical treat- ~ 
ment and while ther e caught a se- : 
vere cold, follo wed by other compli- '"I JUDGE A. ~LIE W. YOUNG . 'I 
cations that developed into mastoid- ' _____ --.,_,--________ _ 
itis. ,I there, an d many other worthwhIle 
I He entered St. Joseph's Hospital i improvements. While a self -made I 
, Febr uary 5, for an operation, but ! Rn d self-~ucated man, he took much I 
I due to heart and kidney affections : 'd . th d I t f th I . . . , prJ e In e eve opmen 0 e 
I hIS condItIOn was so weaken ed that M h d T h C 11 f h' I I . . . ore ea eac ers D ege, 0 w IC 1 hiS phYSICIan was unable to operate. h h d b f th R t' , e a een one 0 e egen s smce 
Although everything possible was . tabl ' h t N 
done t o save his life he sank slow- Its es IS men . 0 man ever 
breathed who did more for his town 
Iy and f or several days his death a nd count y, and a large majority of 
had been momentar ily expected, and 
the citizens of Morehead and Rowan 
came at 2 :45 o'clock Monday after- count y appreciated his efforts for 
n oon as a relief to his' t ired body. the 1IPLli lding of their commu ni ty, ! 
Ris career was an even tful one-
. a na sho Ned their gratitude therefor 
Indeed a remarkable one- as he b ta ' ' t' b h ' d 'J ' d Y . .'. y s n l, mg e In u ge oung, 
n ever met' def eat hl~self, ~nd was polit ieall ' or otherwise. As a gen-
generally successful In landIng as a I tl Yh 'd d ' M eman W 0 once r esl e In ore-
political winner any man whose I h d 'd ea sr i to us - "He is a king 
cause he espoused. among his people a nd has ' their high 
His fi rst polit ical office was that confider ~ e and esteem t o the fullest 
of County Attorney of Rowan coun- extent. " Allie Young not only put 
ty, to which position he was elected Morehea d on the map, bu t more, he 
on the Democratic ticket when yet 
kept it there. 
a very young man; he discharged The State of KentuckY h as hardly 
the duties of this office in a manner 'Iever known a man who ha d more I that reflected h is legal ability and f r iends and f ollowers, and, never one 
I presaged his advancement to a high~ whose passing, which came only too I 
I er post. He next served as Master 
. ~ soon, v, ill be mourned by a larger 
Commissioner of t he Montgomery 
number of people. Since early man- , 
Circuit Court by appointment of I 
hood he has been a power in poli-
Cir cuit J udge John E. Cooper. Lat er t ics of his section and of his State, II 
he was elected Circuit Judge of this 
and his strength and influence with I I dist rict, a position he filled with an the voters always had to be reckoned 
abili ty Qf a distinguishing char acter 
I and with full faithfulness. After with by any man who sought politi-cal preferment in a Democratic pri-
serving two years of his second term t ' B'd h' 
I . mary or conven IOn. eSI es IS 
I he resIgned to become General 'Coun- . . 
: 1 f th C l'd t d C I C popularIty WIth the people, he was 
I se 0 e onso I a e oa orpor- I " • t · h d ' 1 d l an orgamzer WIthout a peer, whIch a IOn a t a an some sa ary, an was . . 
I d d th b h b h · b th gave added Influence to hIS suppor t . succee e on e enc y IS 1'0 - . . . 
J ~ W'll ' A Y I We doubt If ther e IS a man m the I er , u~$e I Jam . oung. n S h d 
I 1923 h - . d I f th I tate to w om as many men an wo-e r eslgne a s counse or e I . . . . 
I . . .. men owe theIr success In attamIng corporatIon to answer the m Slstent I bl" ff' All' Y H demand of the Democrats of his diS- I pu IC 0 Ice as. Ie oung. e 
t . t th t h k th f St t never f al tered In the support of a : rIC a e rna e e race or a e . . . 
S t t h · h 't' h frIend and that support In most Ill-ena or, 0 w IC POSI IOn e was t d ff t ' . . : s ances prove e ec Ive. 
elected and was serVIng hIS thIrd Wh' l 't" h ' I"k d d' 
consecutive term at the time of his. I e POSI Ive In IS I es an IS-
d th I th S t f h · h h hkes, yet Judge Young nev:er sppke ea . n e , en a e, 0 w IC e . b ' f h ' . ,' d 
I 'd d ' f th bl t m Itter terms 0 IS enemIes, an was consl ere one 0 e a es I t h' f ' d h th 
l
OIS rlen s e was e ,very es-
members, he, from the very outset, f I It 'ts If 
took rank as a leader and it was sel- sence 0 oya y Ie . ' 
d th t . ta t I . I t ' When he once took ,a .s tand for a om a any Impor n egIS a Ion . . 
t ' d 'th t h ' t. A frIend he was as Immovable 8l$ the was enac e WI ou IS suppor s . 
d b t h d t mountaInS he loved so well, and a e a er, e was secon 0 none, I' h' h h h' k d 
' d h ' b'l't kId f ' I' wou d stIck to 1m t roug , t IC , an an IS a I I y, now e ge 0 par la- . . . 
' ta I h ' k . . ht . t thm It mattered not If ,he had been men ry aw, IS een InSlg In {) . 
I . I t' tte h ' t forsaken by all others, and thIS , W8l$ egIs a Ive rna rs, IS earnes ness, I f th t 'b t' ' f . . I . one 0 e con rl u mg causes 0 
patrIOtIc fervor and compe hng per- I h' d rf I l't' 1 , , d 
l 't d h' .. tabl IS won e u po I Ica success ,an sona I y rna e 1m an' Irresls e l l 1 ' ' t 
f ' d h ' h . persona popu an y. or ce, an won 1m t e encomIUms I B t ' t . h' h h th 
• • ' I U I was In IS orne were e 
of hIS frIends, and the fear and ad- I I' h f h' l"f h - th b' htest 
miration of his foes. He was ever I' Ig to. IS I e s one ' e . rIg 
th d f' d f th t ' c - there, It was marked by hiS absorp-e e en er 0 e grea common I ' . ." " . . 
I . lId' th' " tIon In hIS , own hearthstone, hI,S Wife poop e, Jea ous Y guar lDg elr m- d h'ld b t' b d h . . an c I ren, u 1m ue as e was 
terests when m Jeopardy, and he was I 'th k ' dl' f " t " d . . ' . WI III mess 0 splrl a., sympa-
their Idol. Also he was a behever '- _~: _ "_ ~ ~_~'n_ ..l;n,," 1. 0 .,,,,, ,, ,, time 
;:;=-
(Continued from page one , 
leaves our body revere his men, 
and thank the God of us al l for J 
~; te,' rIing a nd co nstant friendship )\'1 
th is ideal gentlema n and profoulJ 
statesman. As did his myriad ( 
other admirer s we ever fe lt a wan 
affecti on f or him. So we feel a dcap 
loss in hi s going away. 
While he gave much t ime and deep 
thought to a ll important questions 1 
of the day, he had in addition the 
fa!!ulty of a bsorbing wisdo m as a 
sponge absorbs water. 
Judge Young was indelibly iden-
tified with the best t raditions of 
Kentucky, and as lawy~r, j udge , poli-
tician, neighbor and f r iend his life 
was well interwoven with t he lives 
of us all. His public life was ehar-
adeHzed by scrupulous fidelity, im-
partial fairness and pronounced abil-
ity. 
Judge Young possessed a brillia n t 
mind, construct ive a:nd resourceful, 
one that could grasp and analyze 
the most in tricate questions in a 
short space of time: ' 
He also ha d a st r ong, incisive in-
tellect, a r emarkable capacity' f or 
work, and a strong men tal grasp 
that never r elaxed, and these quali-
ties wer e responsible for the remark-
able r ecord he made -in public life. 
Such a man has gone from among 
us, and we a re wondering if we shall I 
soon see his like again. 
Judge Young was born in Flem-
ing county, but most of h is life was 
spent in Rowan and Montgomery 
counti es. He was Democratic Na- , 
tional Committeeman from Ken- ' 
tucky and to ck great int erest in the I 
success of his party's candidates and 
principles. Judge Young joined the 
Catholic church last Saturday in 
I private services at the infirmary an d 1 
died in f ull faith of ,et ernal-life! be- ' .. / 
I yond. He was t, wice married. At the age of 19" he mar ried Miss I 
--Flora Johnson, of Morehead: who 
died a short time after their mar-
riage, and in 1902 he was united 
in marriage with Miss Mary Foley, I 
of 'Bath county. 
His sur vivors are his widow;: two 
daughters, Mrs. EY'elyn McGruder 
and Miss Jane Young, and " three 
sons; Alli~ W. Jr., Taylor and , Cam-
den Young, who have the ;sympathy 
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I leaves our body revere his memor y 
and thank the God of us a ll for the 
st erling and constant ' friendship of 
ihis ideal gentle man and profound 
, statesman. As did his myriad of 
I other a dmirers we ever f elt a warm 
a ffection for him. So we feel a deap 
loss in h is going away. 
While he gave much time and deep 
thought to all important 'questions 
of the day, he had in addition the 
faculty of absorbing wisdom as a 
sponge absorbs water. ' 
Judge Young was indelibly iden-
t ified with the best tradit ions of 
Kent ucky, and as lawyer, judge , po li-
I tic iart, neighbor and frie nd his lif e 
was well in terwoven with the' lives 
of us all. His public life was char-
acterized by scrupulous fidelity, im-
partial fairn ess and pronounced abil-
ity. 
Judge -X£ung possessed a brilliant 
mind, constructive an d r esourceful, 
c·ne that could grasp and analyze 
the IuOSt intricate questions in a 
ShOl:t space of time. 
H e also , had a strong, incisive in-
tellect, a r emarkable capacit y f or 
work, and a strong mental grasp 
tha t n ever r elaxed, and these quali-
ties wer e r esponsible for the r emark-
able recor d he made in public life . 
Such a ma n has gone from among 
I us, and we are wonder ing if we sha ll 
soon see his like again. 
Judge Young was born in Flem-
ing county, but most of his life was 
spent in Rowan and Montgomerv 
counties. He was Democratic N;- ' 
t iona l Committeeman f rom Ken-
tucky and tock great interest in t he 
success of h is party's candidates and 
principles. Judge Young joined the 
Catholic chur ch last Satur day in 
private services at the infirmary and 
I died in full faith of eter nal life be-I yond. He was twice married . At 
, the age of 19, he married Miss I • 
F lora Johnson, of Morehead, who 
died a short time after their mar-
r iage, and in 1902 he was united 
in ma-rriage with Miss Mary Foley, 
of Bath county. 
His survivors a re his widow ; two 
daughters, Mrs. Evelyn McGruder 
and Miss Jane Y oung, and t hree 
sons, Allie W. J r ., Taylor a nd Cam-
den Young, who have the sympathy 
of f r iends t hroughout the length 
and breadth of Kentucky in the 
great loss they have sustained. 
The body was taken to Morehead 
Tuesday ~orning. Funeral sem & s 
will be heJd at 2 o'clock this (Thut s-
day ) afternoon in the auditorium of 
Morehead State Teachers College. 
The body will lie in state at the au-
ditorium from this mor ning a t - 10 I 
o'cl?ck until the funer~1. Buria l will II 
be m Machpelah cemetery, t his city, 
where sleep his parents, Col. ali ,l l 
Mrs. Z. Taylor Young, and his first 
wife. 
Judge Young was 69 years old. 

[WARNING TO DEMOCRATS W . S. TA YLOlt, TO' B,ECOME A MEM-
BER OF INDIANAPOLIS BAR. 
I OF KENTUCKY \ Charles Finley May Revive His Nt ,va--
paper About the First of ' . 
i 
I 
, the Year. 
I Whallen and Young Make Compact Agai nsl [Indlanapol!s J ournal.] W. S. Taylor, of Kentucky, wlIl' take 
up the pTacUce of ' Iaw .in Indianapolis. 
I lar Organization In louisville antl Use 
I Kehoe !o~~_ B~nd, 
He expects to beg.in actIve practice 
about the fkst of the year. He has .not 
yet decided where he wUl have h.is office 
or whether he wm be alone in the work. 
Taylor has talcen apartmen ts in the 
V-endome fiats, at 505 North Delawa"e 
s treet , and expects M'rs. Taylor al).d the 
childTen h ere in a few days. As soon 
as the family arrives they wm settle 




OF AGREEMENT. "For the present," said Taylor, " I 
shall make my home in IndIa napolis. 
I Fearful of State's Sturdy O~m () cracy , Buck 
., B035 Is _Req 1.1 ir~d to Co nceal His 
I Hand. 
._----
RECORD OF PARTY TRAITORS • 
..... -;;'-----------
+++ I i I I t I I 1·+++-1-1-++++++++++,. other men were behind Mr. Kehoe. 
:j: Democrats of Loulsvilie and J ef-:j: As The Times said yesterday, if there 
:j: ferwn cOlmty wUl assemble in:t is a contesting del€gation from this dis-t' maE'S convention in their respec!+ve ± trict it will go repr€'senting Young a nd legislative d'istricts to-morrow aft- + IWhallen and the ir interests. It will be 
, ernoon at 2 o'clock. to select dele- =1= organized by WhaUen. and, while one 
:t gates to the State Convention to:j: of its aims will be to suppor{ Mr. K€-
1* be h eld in Louisville on June 8. :j: hoe, this will be a second consideratlon, , These mass conventions will bel for ':hal1€n and Young ha ve other a xel! he ld at the fdllowing places: to grInd. . ••• 
Fort-y-fourth LegIslative District I nformation For Democrats. 
: County and certain precincts an-
Sh ould N ot Be D€ceived. 
On Tuesday night I!-epresentative Jas. 
There seems nothing else for me to d o. I My highest hope is that the time may uHimately come when I can have - a 
~ 
fair and .impartial trial in a. nonpa~tisan 
I cou .. t. I Imow that s uch a trial is .im-
poss.ible at this tim-e ." 
1 I Several months ago the announcement 
I,ouisville, if.! company with Allie W. ..,-;,a made that 'raylo'r had arranged to 
Young. Mr. Kehoe said that he was ' j become a,e -gen e~'a l manager of a N ew 
t --' I I York insuTance company, with ' head-
N . Kehoe, of ' the Ninth dist.rict, a can_ 
didate for State C,Eairman, cam€ to 
L a Democrat, he expec "'" suppo·rt from ] I quarte'ls in Indiana. Tbe matter was 
i source:3 otb~l' than the regular or- ~ ~onsidel'ed for a time by Taylor, .but . ~t 
d I ganization, but said he was not look- IS a'nnounced that he . wlll not be IUentl-
" . . J fled with the company. He took an ac-I l11g to VVhallen, and would not deal 1 tive part in the last campaign and made 
with him. H€ said he knew WhaJlen,""\ many friends over the. State . 
I IJ Char.l·es F'inley, ex-SecretaTY of State, W3'S not a Democrat, and was a~- of Kentucky, who .is also .in Indiana fOI' 
quaint€d with his record. However, I I an indefinite stay, is undedded as to his 
I 
Young met Whallen and was in 'oMe _ plans, but J"I:ay r evIVe hIS newspaper. 
I " r th~ Rough R Ider, about the first of the ence with him, which lasted until long yea~·. He pu?lishe? this (lape~' in . Port-
after midnight Thursday morning. At land, Ind., dlscontll1Ulng pub\Jca~!On at. 
. . the clos-e of the campaIgn. He saId thaL 
! thIS meetl11g It was ag-reed , arranged he and Taylo,t· felt ve·ry grateful to the 
! I' and settled that there should be a con-I p~ople of this cit'y and State for the hos-
tesUng deleg'aUon from Vhis district for ,?ltalIty extended to th,:m. 
Il<:ehoe for State Cha irman, WlfaJ1en I ~ 
I was warned, and gave his pledge that 
! he would keep in the bacl{ground, 
not show his head and would 
mal{e the fight under cover. Mr. 
Keh C€ is a good politician and he knew 
t nexed by clty-Crlmmal court room, I . It what it would mean for an assemblage 
I en. They k n ow him to be more Re- · 
.... .. . i Democrats in Louisville know Whal-
courthouse, on Court Place; M. W . b of Kentucky Democrats ' to see John 
t · I pu lican than Democ1"8.t. For years he I . . Neal, chaIrman. V\'hallen's hand worlung in his behalf. • . . has done the d.ir.ty work for eitheT ' 
.... Forty- fif th Legislative Distriot- t . Therefore Young was directed, when he :t . party where hIS purposes were best • First ward-Phoenix Hill Park; W. I got Whallen to make the organization, 
: served. . 
) tJule Day, chairman. t F or bhe information of Democrats in to have 'Vhallen give out the im-
! Forty-sixth Legislative Distr.ict-:j: pression that he was not Interested, + the S'tate who are not acquainted with Second and Third wards-Schae-, h' d 11 f' III b was l{eeping hands off and that .:.. T IS r ecor , a sma part 0 It w e ± fer's Hall, northeast corner Han- ·.... . . + gIven. 
I 
cock and Broadway; Dr. M. K. '-1- 1 H i th h t" I + . .;. e s e ma·n w 0 mos VICIO US Y ... Allen, chaIrman. . . + fought William Goebel. . 
oJ' .FO~y-Seventh Leglsl'a:tive DI~ + I He tried to induce his followers to 
1+ tllCt Fourth and FIfth wards T- j'! bolt the convention that narnlnated Goe-
'/" Turner's Hall, Jefferson; between I b 1 
.t. e. ± Preston and Jackson; L ouis Sum- He organized the movement that re-
I mel'S chairman. + ., I ' :j:' -sult€d m the nommation of John young t Forty-e.ighth Legislative District. Brown on an independ€nt ticket. -Sixth and Seventh wards-243 I H e fougt1t Goebel clay an1 night, a nd 
t Thin:! street, between Main and iJ' with a venom and h a tred that hastened + Market, rear of Levy Bros.; W. the anarchy at Frankfort. IHume Logan, chairman. He was the briber of State Senator Forty-n,inth Legisla:tive District I S. B. Harrell. . I -Eighth and Ninth wards-Lie~er-. ' He was the political adviser and coun- I 
kranz Hall, northwest corner SIX.th! ' selor of W. S. Tayior, Caleb Powers, I 
t and Walnut; Charles C. Martm, f Charles Finley and the others now in-
:j: ch airman. :j: . 
:j: Fiftieth Legislative District~ i ( Conclu ded on Fou rth Page.) 
:j:Tenth ward-Falls City l:j:all , Mar- • • • 
:tket street, between Eleventh and ... - -
t Twelfth; John J. Keane, chairman. ! 
t Fifty-first Legislative D.isb-ict- 4. 
t Eleventh and Twelfth wards-'" 
I P ortla;nd avenue opera house. * + Twenty-sixth anc:. Portland ave- + 
t nue; Ben C. 'Vatson, chaArrtran. .f I 






C:o:p.tinue& from 'Jl'ira~Pag .. 
eye on h.lm, Young Bet about at · once I 
to plot and scheme with thOS~ who I 
waged a war on ,Goe'bel tha.t WB.3 so \ ' 
relentless that it tlid no,t stop at th~ 
gra.ve. 
Young 'turned traitor to his party, his I 
friends a:nd to h is State. He tried to 
dicted and 
death. 
convicteci\ of ' Goe-ber's use the 'power that Goebel had gliven 
him to restore Wh8llIen to power. In 
He was the mostWicious,o'f ,itl1e oppo_ doing so ,he went ag.ainst the men h,ere 
sition to Goebel ;'Lnd'W'a5' '.Gaylor's ma.in-
stay. He is lltm,thel frien~' of the men 
accused of Goebel's mur~er, ' and the 
~fternoon ne:wsI?a;per wbiien he contllols 
is ,still fighting for'lthclr f~.edom. - ...... 
Has Fought Fort Republicans, 
He helped to organlize the State for 
John W. Yerkes' in 190(}~gainst J. C. ,v. 
Beckham. 
~e gave no s.ypp~rt , iD Gov.,B~ekham 
against Col. Morri~ B. {Belknalp. 
He supported Judge Geor'ge DuRell;;, 
Republican, over Judge Henry S. Bar-
ker, Democrat~ for Judge of~the Court 
of Appeals for this, district. 
who had fought for Goebel and had 
taken a stand against assassi'natJion ' as I 
a political meth{)d. J 
Young now 'seeks to tUI'n Kentucky I 
over t o the Republican party and has ( 
s'aid that he and Whallen will either e, 
ruleor "send the p'arty to h-Il." 
• * * 
Threats Are Made. 
Sorne time ago Young made the dec-
lara.tion that he . proposed to run · the 
' State Cenventlon; that , he would rec-
'ognize the delegates who will be .his 
j friends regardless of the majorities by 
lwhich , the regular delegates' were elect-
led or by whom their credentials were 
~si gned. He said 'he would ignore all the 
He supported the entire Republlcan jparty's rules and all governing author~ 
ticket last fa ll aga-imst such Deinocrats !ties. This morning the Louisville Her-
as Judge Emmet F.ield, Thomas R. aId, a Republican newspaper, whose 
Gordon, Shackelford Miller, Samuel B. columns are run at the disp<?sal of 
Kirby and Upton W. Mw.ir. At all times Young and Whallen, says that YOUI1(1: 
when the Republicanslhave been in. con- will take charge of the convention, and 
trol of Loui5ville's ciiIlY Council John if he is not permitted to rule as he 
Whallen has been 1:heir1master. pleases he will bolt and he and Whallen 
He plotted with. Allie'Youllg to throw will hold a separate c'Onvention. It 
out (he regular Demo cratic orgarr!7.a~lOn 
here last year. 
might be said here that all the 'com-
munications which Young and Whallen 
He is a political corTluptlon,iSt, anJ give to the public come through Re-
wire puller for any party that makes publican newspapers. Democrats here I 
t erms with him. cannot believe that there can be Demo-
This is the man who is'now plotting 
with Young to disrupt the comin;; con-
vention and ,to turn down the regu-
lar a,nd successful Democr;atic, organiza-
crats in any section of Kentucky who 
will countenance these men or their 
methods. 
* * * 
Why a Change? 
tion here in the interest ,"Xi him",e1f aIJd It is difficult for Democrats in Louis-
the Republicans. He IS the man who is I ville to understand why any man who 
organizing the fight to be -'nade against claims to be a Democrat shol.lld wanf 
Democrats in the mass conventions to -
to lift his hand against the regular 
morrow. Democrats here do r.r<J~ believe Democratic organization here. It ,has 
State Democrats will ~t:lnd bo'; ar,d per- elected a Dempcratio Mayor, and with 
mit him or Young to '~ o lu,ything him at its head it h as elected a Demo'-
which will injure the party's chances cratlc Congressman, a Democratic 
of marching on to continued and de- Judge of the Cou rt of Appeals and 'a 
served success in Louisville and the full set of county officer>'. It gave Gov. 
State. I Be9kham and the men on the State 
• * * ticket with him a majority of over 5,000 
Young Traitor To Dead Friend. last fall, and made the Fifth district I 
vVhen vVilliam Goebel came into con, one of the banne~ Democratic districts 
trol in tb~ Louisville conventiol'! he of the State. It sent ' a solid Democrat-
placed Allie Young at the head of t h e ie delegation to the last Legislature. I 
State Central Committe for the sole 
purpose of holding the organization 
against 'Whallen and the other men 
The Democrat.s here aN! united as they 
have never been befor~. The party is 
in splendid shap:}. without factions, 
differences or dissensions. It stand~ 
representing the Republican party and ready to increase its majorities and to 
certain corporate interests, He thought help the Democrat~ of the State. 'It 
is prepared to re-elect its Congressman 
and to roll up a big majority for the 
nominee of the St. Louis Convention, 
whether he be Parker, Gorman, ' Mc-
Clellan or any other man. 
he could trust Young. He d,lq trust him 
then and repeatedly warned him 
against any recognition of vVha.!lep and 
'Vhaller, 's friends, many of whom are 
- - .. -~....; .... - Il~ 
LOUISVILLE. 
control of the 'convention, and was r eady 
to name his ticket. 
~r. Goebel's response in effect was, 
"What are you .going to do about it?" 
I~Ir. 'Beckham and :vIr. Young know ex-
actly what all this talk from V,'oodson, 
')lIeacham and the Murray Ledger is 
wort.h. They talk about bolting, but tbey 
are not the stuff of whkh bolters are 
\ made. T'hey supported all that was done 
" n the 'Music Hall convention, in the 
G\}"'E1b el campaign and in the Legislature 
after ''''~he .electian, and the Governor will 
not be "n the least distm'bed by dissen-
sions of j >,11is character in this Quarter. 
These recalcffr~'1.l.s. will accept the situa-
tion as ':\11'. 'Watters'oh" and as 'Mr. Black 
did,' as soon as the Sit1lTh"{ion has been 
slla.ped out to the satisfa-C~on of the 
men in control of the Democr, ltiC party 











I . CAMPAIGN F~D. Our Democratic eX'changes are discu . - J i 
1 ing the dispositi'on or the Democ.ratlc 'L 
! campaign fund. They are calling for some ~. 
authoritative statement of the lbmount \ , 
collected, the source whence it came and j\ 
its Clisposition. , 'I<! 
Rememberingthe consideration asked' .for E 
the City Railway by a DemocraVk mem- ~ 
bel' of the Kentucky Legislature, 'because a1 
of the railway's libe.rality to the Demo-
cratic campaign fund, we are inclinecl to 
thinl< that an 'itemized statement of ,con- ~< 
tri'butions, especially, from trusts and 11 
combines, would mal\:e mighty interesting. 0 
reading just at this time, {lnd we "open iI 
our columns" to any such report. 1 .. 1 ~ j 
The Glasgo'w 1'iroes "is not a-feereu, s 




If the Hopkinsville Kentucli.inTI 1.;:r:.o\r~ an,Y m~~ \ l' 
it should tC'll it. Otbf'J:Wi5(". it is smH'cbmg ,1t- 0 
self. 11I·~t tbc light sbine-l~ lli:.:.t.ters not ."ho p 
tuts shi nes. 
The I{entuckian, edited tby the amiable .~ 
,Meacham, who is just now outs.ide the E 
foreastworl{s, responds ratho.r feebly to 
this demand for speCifications, and calls 
1.11'. Riohardson to the stand, saying: { 
The Kentuckian knows rouch, and has tolU. 1 r 
some of it over amI over ag-du. It is only neces-
sary to state here once more that several CO~­
wissioncd officers of tile \Vestcrn Asylum, still 1n 
ofiif'e, have Dcell indicted and :tineu for gambling. 
,Vill Br0thcr Richardson have the courage to 
designate the "grafters and baodlel's" he appears 
to know about'! 
This d'iplomatic avoidance of fhe plain 
issue d'oes not ac'cord with the views 01 
the .Hodgensville Herald, and ·Mr. How-
ard, in his plain, blunt way, publishes 
this retort: 
now holding Federal offices for the part 1_ 
they played in aiding and abetting Tay-
lor in bringing on a condition Which re-
sulted in anarchy, assassination and II 
threatened civil wal·. Whallen is justly ' 
ip. the feath,;,' with Republicans and the I 
org~. no of that party commend and I' 
praise him. With Democra-ts he is "nit." i 
- ---------_ ______________ e 
from Suter, Brennan and Tierney, a~- f 
Seriously, we have no doubts that the Demo~ 
~l'atic campaign fund hus iu recent years been 
s\"stematiG,l}y l'oLb2d, for tbe hop.t and the 
f,~:oke indic:ate fire, an<1, in justice to men wbo 
might be wl'ongfnUy accused of misdoing in tl.1at 
COllnef~tj~n . tbe gnilty should be exposed, H, for 
no other reason, for the protection of innocent, 
honest m en . Ko matter how bigll t hey stand 
in tbe party's counsels, no mutter what W01"k they 
have clone for the purty 's success, tlley should 
be expelled, for l!cHllcl' position nor service jus-
t ifies cl'ime of such a nature, but, on Ow othel' 
hnuo, t11 ry 1'(,l1d('1' it less exclOsable in the eyes 
of hunest men. 
"nth Goebe! dead al')d in his grave; I 
Il{) !o'nger an iron hand and a watchful 
.' 
unlock the secrets of any Demr~~,­
camjlaign. The rule now is ev~ ' 
rision and silence. 
\Vill thC'y know how- aud somebody docs know 
I -tell W}:O has s,;\'ipcd the cash b~X? ,,' If th,C 
Democratic party shmds opposed to CilillC, It 
1 should not connb::!n.ance it j"n its own \lOnse~ 
hold, rrnd espccial1y 'whcn it is kllown tbat crime 
has been ('ommlttetl by some one, 'With the pl'ob~ 
ability that some prople will correctly guess 
",110 is g'uilty, and othcrs guess amI 'guess ng3in 
and hit an inno('cnt malt evel'Y time. 
Turll 011 the lig-ht, please. 
But there will Q]e no searehligllt used. 
T,here wHl be no response ·to this de-




I OF ·LOUISVtLLE 
Expressions From Qeprese~ta-
· tive Politicians and Busi-
ness Men~ 
Onl1 Two Exception. Noted In the General Choice 
One Being }'or McCleHan the Other For 
Cleveland. .. 
I kinds of D:moeJ'ats can 
Hearst nor BryAn 
strength ot the party. 
reMons I am for judge 
The question of seiecting a standard I ·he would carry every precinct in the I tplnk that he 1I"Ouid carty 
bearer In the coming camp'8.ign for city and county:: * * I hands down," ••• 
President has ' reached a point where Cbarll?s Neumeyer: "Tha German Mr. John Caben: "Pal'ker 
Democrats are takIng an active lnler- Democrats of Louisville are In no eveilt j choice. He is a safe and able 
e-st. On thl!! account representatives of for Hearst. 'riley want a conservative lone on 'whom the party c!).n lInite, 
The Times to-day made a canvass) man, al1d most of those I have talked .. *1 .. • 
/ .. to favor the nomination ot Judge par-' Mr. George C. Nor~n: Of the 
"among DemocratiC politicians and bUSI-/ . _ dldates already ment\oned Judge 
kel'. I believe 1}e can carry New York 1 
ness men with a vIew to a.scertalning d 't 1 th i' ' th . ker is the only one thati wOllld an we can w n e pres (lency Wi _-I' 
the sentiment ot the party in this city. out the Empire State's electorlil vote. sider. Hearst Is nnt to be t o.t 
Tho;;e Interviewed are representative 'llhe sentiment In I..oulsvllJe is strong' a moment. Kentuck1 shduldllmln:JIIOI:,1 
men. Their opinions were not lenowI! for Parker, not only among Germans,' for Parker for he Is really an 
b .. It'll 1 I h lk .. and would make a good President." In advance of their expressIons to-day. u. w n a C.lLsses ave ta -ed to. i • • • • 
The. result of t.hls canvass Is to shnw I • * / I ,Ym. J. Baird: "Parker Is my chnlce 
, 't\TilIiam J. Semonln: "The sentlmen ft' 'h I' b ti d H cleat'ly that Parker is the choice Cf,. o. nose" 0 lave een men one. e 
In the Twelfth ward, where I !iv-e, Is I bes: represents safe ennd snund De-
the Democracy of I.oulsvllle. I f· • P k • . . I . , 
I strong ]I ar er. anI my frIends all mocracy, and It strikes lJle that It would 
Of the Democra.ts interviewed a!! but lover the city and county tell me that I be the part of wisdom to nominate him. 
two ~fclared fOol' Parker, ~he exceptions I Democrats are al~os~ unanimously in I I 'was for Bl'Y'an In 1896 and 1900, and 
tavorlng McClellan a~d C.Eo'\·elan,~.. I favor of his nommatlOll. Personally I ROll admire the man. but I don't believe 
The expressions are as follows: 'I' have been for Parlier from the start. tha t certa in prinCiples which he stands 
Mayor Gra!nger: "It seems to me Of- course, I will support an~ Demo- fOr so conspicuously should be put fnr-
that the conser:vatlve Democrat!! all I cratlc nominee, but I believe we would ward in the coming campaign." 
have a better chance to win with Par. I • • • 
over the country, and the rank and file, ker than anyone yet mentioned." I ·W. J. Abram: "I know very little (Yf 
too, are for Judge Alton B. Parker. I • * * i politics just no~, but Judge Parker III 
New Ynrk State ha!l declared for him Col. John H. Hancock: "I am I a cl ean, able man and therefnte I 
and I believe wlJl g!'/e him Its electoral fOol' Geo. B. McClellan, of New Yo ,,. . , shnuld like to see ~~m. nominated." 
. for President · and John W. Daniel or 
vote. Our neighbors acrOS=l the river . Vl~ , 1 James S. Escott : ~ 'I am tor Grover 
I rglnia, for Vice PreSident, yet I con- ' . In Indiana are for Parker, and I am d Cleveland first and la.st. I do not hesl-ce e that Parker would be a Very tate to say that I believe he Is the only 
advised will so declare In their conven- strong mall . Hflarst Is out of the QUes-
Democrat wlho could wIn. Certainly If UOD In May. I have been faVOrablY," tlon," I 
* • * he could not, no other lnoan COUld. 
Impressed with JUdge Parker's candl- Capt John H. Weller: "I have been do not expoect, however, to see him 
da.(~y from the Etart.1 I have til.lked to . nominated." 
the most Influential Democrat.s In Lo\!- for Juqge Parker from the start. He . • •• 
bvil:e ['.nd · to many of the rank and s~ems to be popular with the local De-I Henry T. Jefferson: "I am decldl!.dly 
and I ·belleve nine-tenths ot the mocracy as nearly everybody I talk to In favor of Judge P ,arker. I think he 
mocrats In this city and county I about the presid ential race say they Is -the best man and by far the most 
ar er. ey rea ze at 'IV lh a - . .. * • Democra.t who has a fall' chance to 
we can mak" Col. Harry M. Brennan: "The senti- be.03.t Roo~ev. elt, and I believe that K*n-
P k -Th II th I arilieare ~or him" available eandida-te. Be Is the nl)ly 
!ill prob- ment for k rker In LoUisville Is very tuclty Sohould Instruct for him •. Of e never strong. Nl,n+te~s of the Democrats I coupse, I. shall like to se~ !a. Soqthet!1 
:""".'nrn ~nul iYa. crlt- meet sa-/ t~!'~ him. man nominated, but tha.t IS out (it tlie 
I bell7K"1"fIll1; .... * que~on now." •• " 
taken to-day Oouncllrnan Lyu" Heludlm: N athan M, Uri: "I am 
SENATOR SAYS 
HE IS IN WAR 
TO A FINISH 
Make Determined Effort 
to Elect Congressman Kehoe 
Chairman of State Central and; 
Executive Committees. 
] . 
M'CREARY JOINS BATTLE 
TO DOWN BECKHAM SLATE. i 
"I have iburned all 'bridges b!'Jhind me , 
a,nd am In this fight for tlhe election of I 
JAMES B. M'CREARV. SENATOR J. C. S. BLACKBURN. 
. J 
Congressman Kelhoe as ChaiTmWll of th .• · 
Sta,te Centra!l Qillid ExeelUot'ive Commlt-, 
tees with an tJh.e vigor ot!hM is In me." , 
~cCreary Equally Firm. \ 
"Senator McCreary was equally as 
vigorous in his declarations today. It 
there ever was a man thoroughly in 
earnest in a political canvass It is Sen-
ator McCreary in the present Instance. 
He will be found fighting the machlna 
fr?,m now until the conven,tion adjourns. 
Rumors of probable compromises 
are unfounded. There will be no com-
promise. Thi sis to be a firm and con-
clusive fight of a. branch of the part301 
which seeks for 'fairness against an- ' 
other branch which boai;;ts unfairuess. 
Against Old Bolte .... 
"We determined at today's confer-
ence that we would try to save the 
I party from the control of certain news-
I papers which bolted In 1896 and to fur-ther save the party from control by aJ 
machine. We decIded to leave nothing 
i undone to have the people select their 
: committeeman, and as a g'Ood cham-
I pion of this we 'have. ~elected Congress-
man Kehoe to lead the fight. 
"I think that our forces will win and 
the Beckham machine will be given its 
quietus. The party will then no longer 
be controlled by a lot of Il1grates. 
"It i's not well to' Ihave a political 
party controlled by men w,ho will turn 
and spurn those IWho have done most; 
·toward placing them where they are." 
Kehoe Ready for Fray. 
Congressmlan KElihoe was \Seen In/hlS 
room at the Louisville Hotel last nlgtht. 
He' sa,id: 
'. "I have been in Washington prac-
tically all the time since the conference 
In Lexington last Friday night. ,Moving 
my fMlliily from W~shi-n.gton ttl Ken-
tucky is no small 'ta;sk, amd I 'have lit-
tle time to consider 'matters 9f p()lItic:al 
Import. 
"I have come to Louisville to learn ot 
collditlons 'here .. I want to see exactly 
w.h'at can 'be done in tlhi-s cHy. 
"Yes, our plan will ,be to' go out for 
the delegations next Saturday. Other' 
than by controlling .t'he deleglatlons I 
do not see how the fight .now undertaken ' 
can be \Von. Of COUTse. we are not at-
tempting ot'O effect O1uc'h of an organ-
ization, 'but we are not s'lumbering. 




·This staJtement 'WaJS ma.de by SenatO'll 
J . C. S. Bla.ek!burn ~t the close of the 
big OO<l1ferenJee of anti-mlach'tne leaders, 
theld wt Ithe Phoenix Hotel In Lexingt'OlII 
yesterday afternoon. 
I Both SenatOTs Blackburn and Me- J Cr~ary vehemently annolUlnJeed tihelr In .. ~ 
• ten tion to caNY to a decisive con.ciuslcIlt j 
the fight which has Ilurealdy !been begun. ; 
Represenl'altlves from eveI1Y district in.~ 
the State, except the FlrSlt a.n.d. thed 
FiftJh, were In attenda.nce at the meet- f' 
ing yesteooay and agreed upon presenot- · 
iong a waI1l!ke and doetoomined front to; 
,the common enemy~the machine. 
Congressman .J. N. Kehoe, wbo has : 
'been chosen to lead the fi'glht fOIl" the l 
COl]trol of o1;h·e org'an~zaMon, !by bej.l1~ 
,the candidate for ChaiI1man of the <.:om-
mittees, was en ro\lJte from V\"ruShingltolll 
when ohe meert:i.ng w&s beIng helld D nd 
'was thus prevented from attending. 
Chairman Young Present. 
Cha,irman AWe W . Young, of t;he 
State Central and Executive Commlt-
tees, was In tlhe conferem:e. LaJst !Ildgth't 
s he arrived in Louisvllle and :registeredi 
d at t!he Louisville Hotel. 
.e ConcerJ;ling the meeting Judge Young 
·said to a reporter Ltlor T'he Herald: 
"There, can no longer be any doubt 
e '!loS to the' atUtude of both Senators Me-
If Creary an,d Blackbul'n In tMs contest. 
d Both are for ' Kehoe a;nd stTongly op-
h posed to the machine. 
;_ .. It was unanimo1).sly agreed at to-
10 day's moeetlng that 8enatorR B1a.ckblU"rn 
and McCrea·ry should lead the fight OIl 
)f" tile floor ·of the cDnvention. 
Blackburn in Earnest. 3. 
It "This talk about Senator Blackburn 
,~ being not seriously opposed to the 
y Beckham machine and not earnestly a 
t supporter of the candidacy of Mr. 
Y Kehoe was completely disproved today. 
e The Senator was frequently heard today 
( 
to firmly state his opposition to the 
Beckham machine and to pronounce his 
belief that the forces which have been 
organized to fight this machine will 
prove of sufficient strength to control 
the .convention next Wednesday. 
"Of course, it is to be regretted that 
Senator Blackburn was unavoidably de,.. 
tained 50 long in vVashington, but the 
false Impression which this delay seems 
to have created will now be rapidly I dissipated. From now on he will enter this fight with a determination to win and with an earnestness which will 
soon convince all interested persons 
that he has thrown himself Into this 
contest convinced that with the cause 
:MARCH 4. 190,!. 
DEAD 
Is the Bill to Regulate 
Pol itical Parties. 
KjtLED, BY VOTE OF 43 TO 35. 
ANIMAT~D DISCUSSION BY THE 
LEA Ens IN H OUSE. 
RO'AS,T YOUN,G AND WHALLtEN!. 
The Cummlttee On Rules Will Com-
!II1ten ce Its Arbitrary Sway In 
/ the Hous e To-day. 
P RIZE F IGHT BILL SQUEL.CHED. 
P'iitnkfort, K y" March 3.- [Speclal.]-
The blll to regulate political parties m et 
a violent death to -day. It was killed in 
the House by a decisiYe majority, aj't~r 
a dIscussion lasting two ho~rs, during 
which some vigorous speeches were 
made, and many members aired their 
grievances agains t both State a nd 10-
cai politicians. Chairman Allie "V. 
Young, of the Democratic State Com-
m ittees, came in for the largest share of 
the roasting, together with John H. 
WhaIlen, both of whom were handled 
Without gloves by Representative 
Drewry, of Louisville. Mr, Drewry him-
self came In for a roast from Repre-
sentative Salin, of Owen county, while 
Speaker Brown, Representative Ed-
wards, of LoUisville, and others join~d 
In the promiscuous criticIsms' and casti-
gations, ( 
When the fight w a s all over and the 
fragmen1,a were gathered up It was 
found that the bill had been defeated, 
j thereby saving to about twenty of th e 
i twenty-three members of the two Dem-
l ocratlc State Committees the politica l 
p.ffices which they now hold. 
I I!' lie * 
The Real Fight. 
The real fight t{) -day was' over· an 
amendm.ent by Mr. K lair, of Lexington , 
making an officeholder of any character 
or description ineligible to serve as a 
memlber of the State Committees, 'I.:he 
amendment was debated at length and 
was voted down by a majority of eight, 
I to the great surprise of most everyone 
i present, as the impress'ion h d.d gained 
grou nd that the House was favorable 
I to the Klalr amendment. Speaker 
I Brown led the fight against the amelld-
i.p-rent and bill, while Mr. Drewry led 
, t~~,fight for th~ amendment and bill. 
'Phe Committee on Rules will hold 
I, sway In the H·ouse, beginning to-mor-
row, as to-morrow is the first day of 
I the last ten days of thc session, during 
which period under the rules this' com- I 
mlttee oan ~ll up any bill OlJ,t of the I 
oj'lL s of t l. <lay and place It upon its 
ll'lssage, win 'he consent of ' the House. 
Tj;~ Senate < m probably adopt a reso-
lu tlun provl~ing that after this weelc 
0 '1 Iy_ HOllSe..JV~hall be considered, as 
.... .h.o~ ... ""_'b l .. ~~ .4-~..,..."..~ft..rblQ 
. .._~.:IIt..~~...-... . - -=~f=7~~~" 7)":;: 
had made an alliance with John H.
r
a n &l amendment~. The motion wag-,,<:-r-
) 
Whallen prior t o the M'a y 9 State prl- rie, by a vetc or 51 to 29. J 
mary, an.d th\3Jt the alliance was still . ~r. Ray mov~d to require ,the Com-
In ful.! force. He. denou'need Young and I mi t ee on AgricultUre to report the ' 
Whalle.'J. In . sca~l;:ij.ng terms, s-a.Ylng tha t 8t te Fair Appropriation Repeal Bill. 
they were no,*, Iho,~dillg frequent" con- of which he iEl the author, but by a vote 
ferences at the' Buckln'gha,m T"Jleater of 37 to 36 the motion was \ost, thus 
with the view D'f overthrowing the reg- practically ¥illing the measure on ac-
ular D emocracy ill LouilSoville. He •. de , count of the lateness of ·the seSSion. r Governor Si&,ns Tw,o Bins. \. tailed ~.WhalIen:s poIl~ic'a) record for 'l'he House passed the Senate bill as-
I several :~earll' pa'ot, show·ing -that he had signlh'!? the county of Beckham to the 
Gov. Beckham this afternoon signed almq.s,t .mvan.ably sup,ported the Re- Ninth congressional distrlqt, and to va-
twA 'bl'lls that are of consl'c'erable in- pubi:J.can ticket for man y, years. His rious judicial, senatoria l and leglsla-
" v ,'reference to Mayor Gralllge,r as the tive districts was passed. 
1 terest. One Is the bill enabling the great leader of D emocracy in L ou :'sville Tlh e bill p roviding that the exemp· 
I Kentucky World's Fair Commissioners was lou.dly applau.ded by the H~:lUse . H~ tion laws shall not apply in oases where 
to draw the $75,000 a,ppropriated by this declared that . Htate commlt~eemen I wages are due for labor was passed. 
Legislature without going through so should be pro.hiblted from ac cePtlD. g of- Replesentative Clark, of P>l.('U(!f, lI , wh 
~C€lS and they should not l:Je a!1o,~.ed to is ri w ill, secured the paSS'fLgf> of a bill 
much red tape as would have been mterfere ~th the home rule O'f the, making the exemption laws apply in 
necessary under the p'rovisions of the Democracy I~ the vari·ous cou nties. The all cases and the House to-day undid 
orlgjnal bill. This bill signed to-day by S1t'ate . commla~em~n~houl~ }oe . m en its former work. 
the Governor enables the commissioners \:ho WIll look aJ-!er the\r pa. ty s lnl~,r - The Chris Mueller bill to allow prize-
ests without per_anal in tel es·t or preJu- fi h t' . ' th fi ce ~loves was to draw the money as it may be needed d!ice g mg WI y,,-oun b .' 
d . . brought UD a nd Mr. Mueller made hIS to defray the expenses Incurred, an Mr, S,a!lln, of Owen, s'ald that M I. m~iden speech. 'Dhe 91ll was defeated 
theneoesslty for it was shown by the I?rewry s sUP·P~H't of Goe~el was ques- b t f 34 t 26 All bills nee(! 
I 1 tlO'na:bJ.e, and It was lL dl'sgrace for a y a v o e? . 0 . celerity with . wh c 1 It was passed man like that to get up h ere. and 'Preach forty .votes III oroder ,to pass. The House· 
through both houses after being Intro- Democracy. He wa.s sorry Allie Young ,adjourned at ~~ 0 clock~L _ _ ~" 
duced at a late date In the H ouse. was not here to hear Mr. Drewry. -----
The other bill sig'ned was th~DreWry Mr, SH!in wa.s fo llowed by Mr. IOair, 
Police Pension Fund BIlJ, w· Ich ap-. who ·said that the State Execu1;ive com. 
plies only to the city. of Louis ille. It I mitteeman fro,:! Mr. Salin's district a,nd 
is similar in its' p1'ovis.ions to t e F ire- cou.nty, Mr. LGe, cou.ld vMe ofte11er 
men's Pension Fund Bill, which Mr. than any man 'he ever knew, re·f erring 
Drewry passed through the last General, to his vot~ in the Trimble congre'ss'ion -
Assembly. a l meeting two y·eal'3 ago. ·~1r. Klalr 
I' . reviewed the a.c~tion of Ule State. Cen-
I IN THE HOUSE. tral Committee in attempting t{) ove1' -
I ride t h e. L exington cpmmlHee, and said 
I . BI'Il that this was on'ly one Instance where 
Chn s M u eller'S Prize F ighting the State comm.it tee had exceeded Its I 
Is D-efea.ted. authority. 
Frrankfort, I{'y., March 3.-[Special.]- '" • '" 
"Resolutions occupied the attention of Speaker Brown Against Bill. 
the Hous'e 1'01' some time thi-s morning. 
Mr. Anderson offered a joint reso.Ju- Speaker B r own ~pol,e against the 
tion, which lies over, providing for' pay" amendment. He saId Mr. Drewry h ad' 
Ing $169 for the funeral expenses of the referred to the fact that h e and John 
late Representative H . P. MCDonald'l'\Vhallen were n ot now together. It was 
and also the re&t of his ))er d iem. Mr. probably well that they were not to-
Alverson also' 'offer~d a reE'Olu bion, Wllich gether, and h: suppo~ed. both were oglad I 
was adopted, prOVIding for paying the of It. Mr. ~I own saId the speech"s o·f 
expenses of the House members who Messrs. Klalr and Drewry were good 
attended Mr. McDonald's fun eral. arguments against the amendment, 
The House adopted the Renaker reS<l- showing how many quarrels there were 
luHon requesting Kentucky's delega- in the cities. Mr. Brown said he was 
Hon In Oongress to urge the passage O'f opposed to candia tes serving on poIiti-
a law providing more compensation for cal commltees and also to Judges serv-
rural r oute m a'il carrters. ' ipg on them, but he thought tha.t the 
Mr. Loc hry's resolution ask1'ng Con- State Convention and not the Legisla-
gress to a»propriate money to lock a nd 
dam Pond river was ad.opted. ture shuuld make the party's ru les. 
On motion of Mr. Guffy the Gommit- Mr. Edwards-, of Loui sville, in reply 
tee on Railroads reported House ' BHI to Mr. Brown, said that the Speaker 
No. 304, which prohibi ts the u'se 'o f rai!- had cnused more delay on the bill than 
road passes by legislato-rs. 'rhe r eport a nyone e lse by speeches and amend-
W1:\.S adverse , but by a vote of 42 tl) 37 ments. although Mr. Brown had argued 
the bill w a s ordered to Its second rea.d- 'that too much time had been wasted 
Ing. upon the bill. He also denied the ref-
Mr. Butler, from the Committee on erence of Spea.ker Brown to a.lIeged 
Education No, 2, reported a bill origi- ste3.ling In Louisville general elections. 
nated by the committee as follows: Mr. Edwards said that he personally 
H, B. No. 515, »rovid1ng for paying lmew of no stealing by either party in 
the traveling expenses of the Sta.te Su- I Louisville but if there had been steal-
perintendent of Public Instruc t ion when I' ing in tl)e general efect ion Speaker 
traveJ.1ng in the Interest o.f the public Brown's closest fr iends were the bene-
school·s. ficiaries of' it , 
The House passed the Guffy bill fixing ' "Isn'lt ~t' a fact," asked Mr. Drewry 
I five years as the limit ,d·ter which ~c- of Mr. Edwards, "that if the Republic-
I tion mar be , barred for the coliectlOn ans h adn't stolen so many votes In Lou-.of claims aga.mst life and fi re Insurance isville last fall we would have, carried 
I COflJ,pamles., . . the city by 10,000 majority instead of I House BIll No, 123, to estabilsh a 5000?" I 
I State Boa~d of Embalmers, came up for 'Mr. Edwards paused a moment and I 
final conslderatioq . All amendments said: "I h ave heard it so rumor ed," 
were vO'.ted down and the bHI was pass- and there was loud laughter. The ses- I 
ed by 57 to 12. It creates a State B oard sion was extended for the purpose of 
of Emhalmers, five In number, to be di$posing of tha hil l. 
appointed !?y the Governor; This ?oard Mr. Proctor spoke for the amend-
shall ex~mill1e all a l?pIlcanls f?r ilcense ment. Mr. Drewry said he opposed the 
to practICe embalm-mg, chargmg a fe~ bill las t week b ecause it was too sweep-
of $5 therefor . . Each em.b~lmer shall lng, but this amendment confined it 
pay an annual I,ICense of $2. The mem- to the State Central and State E <ecu-
bel'S of the hOa.ld are to be paId $100 a tive commititees. Be said it was war to 
year each out of th e fees f or examma- the knife be t wee:, tIle Democra.cy of 
tlon. • • • Louisville and AIlJe VV. Young.· 
Mr. Newcomb, as chairman of the 
Committee on Suff rage and Elections, 
w hich really o'r'ig ina.ted all the main 
The bill to regulat", poIitlca.1 parties features of t he bill, clo sed the debate. 
came up as u.nfi·n·io.h ed business. The ~.peal~ing fe,: t h'8 K)2.ir amendme~t a n d 
fi" t· dent was by M r. Klair pro- u rging all hIS fri ends t o supy::ort it. The 
:s . am.en m , . amendment w a s lost by a v ot e of 43 10 \ 
To Regulate Political Pa.rties. 
hlblting m. ~bm of <he StMe C",tm' rc~' ~. Tahb moved to table the bili I 
and State Executiv e Committees from ~~ -===-,~az:;;g; .~.~ 
holding .any edeotlve or appoi.ntlve office A8wCllys~Re the QFun of'.lijme 
of honor or trus·t. Mr. Dre·wry spoke LtilX!!!~ m@ ' umme 
strongly ill favor of th e amendment. . • • -.. "l> 
He said that Chairman Allie W. Y{)U;lg em'"" aCoMmOIi"'~ii4Yo Cn~ Iii.., Days 




'eWr DTl fj II g UT\J 
nounces Allie .Young as Demo-
crats' Arch Enemy. \ 
I 
(Special t o T he Heral d.) m i ttees. This wa.s a direct thrust a t l 
(BY SIL AS BENT. ) All:e \\'. Young, C h adr man of t h e f or- I 
RANKFORT, K ¥ ., Murch 3.-Speal,- mer, a nd .jt was dn discussing this' M r . \ 
i; li H. Brow.n's l.ong a 'n d unwearied Drewry s~uid: 
t a·gaLnst the Sha.npe Pnimary Elec- "In t ,he ptim,.ry of M'a,y 9 Allie W . ! 
b'iI.! was crown ed !w i t.h victory to - Yoan'g, arc h enffinY of the Dem:ocratjc ! 
D Uling t h,e tWQ weeks! the bdll h a s party, m3.,de a n,efari'DU>s and unholy al - .\ 
n pending S p e3.1{er Brown has con - liance by which ihe !sDught 'bhe 'betrayal 
ed a .ca.refu l ·c,3.nva.sls .Df the House, I of the party. He '\1.ow has on foot 'a p lot 
has suC'ceede'd in lasihlin g :ba,c k into t.Q set himlself up a s the Mo'ses of the 
, Eno u g1h insurgent's t lO insure its de- I Democratic party, and lead them Q'llt .or \1 
t. the 'wilderness to Reila'st and BrY"<U1. 
lIle three h o u rs' (,e,bate toda,y w a s en- He ie th e chief c onspira:tor, hand in 
med by man'y alCij perso,nali'lies, an d gloye wHh the arch enemlies of Dem -
il rnrt': culady ,bl:t:te~ invect: v2 agahls t ocra.cy, hop111ig only to ohliterate i ts 
ie '~'-. Youny. tea,c1h i ngs., a.nd ':1l'a.r .to t!he knji fe hias I 
lepre·'T~nta.tives Eld,wa,rds., Ne\\"c'omb ·be,'n dE-elared." ! 
I Dre"v r y, 'Of Louis,ville, ex/j Kla ir, of Representative Sa,Jln, of Owen count·y, ~ 
[inglon , offered {V n€1w a.menldment decl<:l red that if M Il'. Drewry were to b e I 
f'l Y prac.tica.lly r elinstating H, b u t allowed to expDund the pdnc,i'ples of 
/king it a ,pply o nl y to members a.f the D,~mocracy, t t would Ibe a disgra,c·e to. 
tE' Centr(L! and Sta:: ,2 Execu t,ive Com - bh e paTty. 








Anti.Machine Democrats at Lex· 
ington to Hold Confer-
ence Tonight. 
Even ing Post SpE'cia! Ser vice, 
LEX INGTON, K y., May 3~ .-A political 
conference between the friends of Con-
g r essman J. N . Kehoe will I?" held in thi s I 
city tonight, when plans will be formulat-
ed to get the control of the p<;lrty organ -
ization in t,he State fro~ Gov. Beckham. \ 
United States Senators Black burn and 
:J\l cCrc.ary arrivl.:'d }lcre this Inorning and 
met Allie IV. Young, chairman of t!le 
State Cent)'al Committee, but the confer-
ence depends upon the arriva l of Con-
gressman J~eh?e from 'Vashington to-
night. 
'r'he mi>etlng tonight will be attended 
by the same members of the a nti-machine 
crowd as were present at the meeting I 
last week. when a partial campaign com-
mittee was appointed by Congressman 
Kehoe. 
'I' he full committee will l ikely be 
named tonight, and the campai!;" in the 
Interest of Kehoe w ill be bE-gun in 
earnest. 
Senators Black burn , McCreary and 
Chairman Young reeei ved the L exin6'ton 
politicians in Sen ator B lackburn ' s rooms 
at the 'Phoenix Hotel dUl'ing the day. I 
Amon~ the loca l men who called were I 
Louis e>Descognets , Mayor Co.mbs, who is 
e a candidate fol' Committeeman from tIle 
Seventh district; t he Han. Moses Kall[-
man and others. T he phl ns are being thor-
oughly gone over, but just what is b eing 
r don" will not be divulged. 
A ttomeY Genera l N. B. H ays arrived 
fl'om Fra'nkfort at noon a nd t,?ok part in 
o the afternoon conference. County Judge 
o F . A. Bullock" of Fayette, was also pres-
Q ent this afternoon. Congressman K ehoo 
'0 I 'Will, " .. o~!, the city at 5 o' clock. 
SENATE VOTES ON 
PRIMABY JAW TODAY 
T BE deatih m LoulsvIDe . ~ 
senator !AllUe W. Youn,g, More-
head., Ky., yesterday held up a 
vote ,on the compulsor'Y pdmar~ 
election bill. BOth ~tiooS ex-
\pressed themselves as rteady for 
e. Showdown today, Tuesday. 
.».'f.I'*"'_ re1fQI't to strengthen the 
.admialistratton ibill, Ken,tucky 
Statutes Committee No. 1 of the 
HouSe Voted Monday for three 
amendment6 to 1Jl1e measure as 
espoused Iby Gov. LatJoon. One 
change was an. emergency clause 
tacked to the 'run-of!' primary 
bill, the otbJer iprovid~d that the 
liutlal primary /be held on first 
\ Saturda.y in August, the regu1'8l' 
'\ iPrlmary daY, and the run-oft, as 
necessary, on the fourth Satur-
, day of 1lb.e same month. A third 
\ amendment eliminated C 0 n-
\ gressmJen from the list of offi-
\ 
eials to whose nonrtnatio. ns t~e 
bill 'Wouldrupply. The 1C000mlt-
\ 
tee 'VOted a toonnical amend-
ment to the anti-adminiStration 
bill. It will meet again tomor-
row fora final vote on both 
measures. 
(;0)' 
SENATOR YOUNC" ANSWERS 
THE CALL 
State Senator Allie W. Young, 6i1 ! 
years old, died at a hospital in Louis- ! 
ville Monday afternoon foIl . I . ' owmg 
an Illness of several weeks. The 
body was brought to his home at i 
~orehead, Rowan county, and lay ; 
. m state at the Auditorium of the ' 
State Teachers College until th i 
hour of the funeral on Thursday af~ : 
ternoon, conducted b R W I . Y ev. . S I 
rvm, of London. As a tribute ; 
respect the school was dismissed °d 
all business houses in Mo han, 
closed Thursday F II . re eaa , 
. • 0 owmg the 
serVIce th: funeral cortege came to ' 
Mt. Sterlmg, where the ' t ! 
W' In erment I 
as made In the family lot in Mach- I 
pelah. cemetery. An immense crowd ! 
of frIends was at the cemetery here ! 
to attend the burial service. The ! 
death of Senator Young is deeply 
regretted all over this section and ! 
especially in Rowan county, ~here ' 
he was regarded as its first citizen. i 
~e ':~s devoted to that county and I 
ItS. cItIzenship and never wearied in : 
! dOIng something worth while for 
I the people he loved and the com-
munity which had honored him. His 
I home town owes the State Teachers 
College, its lasting institution, abso-
lutely to him, and his untiring la-
bors, and is a fitting monument to 
him. The material things which Sen-
ator Young left will soon pass away, 
but the Morehead State Teachers ' 
College, made possible through his I 
efforts, will shine for years as a I 
I monument worth more than all the I 
statues of granite which can be t 
. ; e~ected o'er his grave. Senator' 
Young had beel.1 honored many times 
I by the Democratic party, a party of 
I which he was one of the acknowledg-
' ed leaders in the State and in the 
Nation. He had served as County 
Attorney, Master Commissioner, Cir-
cuit Judge, State Senator, and was, 
. at the time of his death a member 
of the Kentucky Senate and the 
National Democratic Committeeman 
from Kentucky. In the Senate he 
was an uncompromising leader of 
his party, a strong and active fight-
er for those things he believed were 
for the best interests of Kentucky, 
and was held in the very highest es-
I teem by his followers and friends. 
I Senator Young was a brilliant law-
I yer, an able speaker and debater, 
I a past master in the game of poli-tics, and an able man. When he lik-
I ed you he could not do enough for 
r 
you; when he did not like you he 
had, no display of hypocrisy to draw 
I you to him. His friendships were . 
j
lasting and the road was never too I 
long or the night too dark for him I 
to do those he !1dmired and loved a 
favor. Senator Young was a chari-
table man, and had given away a 
fortune. He helped educate and 
clothe many young people, and by 
his acts of kindness to them drew 
them to him as friends and held 
them always. Morehead and Rowan 
county have lost their best ally an) 
friend, Easter.n Kentucky has lost 
an indefatigable supporter, and tho 
State and Nation a leading citizen. 
His family has lost a devoted fath- \ 
er and his wife a good husband. The 
death of Senator Young caus~s much 
sorrow among those who knew and 
admired him. To his widow, Mrs. 
, Mary Foley Young, his daughters 
I and his sons the Gazette offers its 
sincere sympathy. 
' r 
Senator. A. 'Y' YoU~g . .. Hosnital 
Expires In 0 I.e If' , ., 
s~or Allie W. Young, 69, lead-
er in Democratic politics for ma~1 
ears died Monday at st. Jo.sep s 
Infirmary, Louisville, followm't .~ 
two months' illness from mas 01 
, trouble and complications. H~ was 
Democratic National commIttee-
man from this state, and had ser-
' ved his district as senator for 12 
ye:tes. united with the Cathol~c 
church saturday afte~no~m at pn-
vate services at the mfirmary. 
The body was taken t~ Mor~ ­
head, where fune~al ~ervlCes wlfl 
be held . this mormng m the ~Udl­
\ torium of Morehead Teachers col-
I lege. . d b h is Mr. Young is . surVIve Y 
i wife and five chlldren. 
I 
DEATH'S 
f3esid'8s the deaths of Desha Breck-
inr idge and Judge Allie W. Young last 
week, another man, not 'So widely 
known but who lived a useful 11fe in 
his own sphere, passed a way on the 
same day. He was Sid Douthitt , for-
merly a member ' of t he legislature and 
custodian of the capitol building a t 
Frankfort at the time of his death. 
Mr. Douthitt served a term a~ Rail-
road commissioner from this district 
and made a splendid record. He was 
for a time superintendent of the K en-
tucky Odd Fellows' orphans home at 
LeXington, where he won the hearts 
of the children entrusted to his care 
and t he esteem and aUection of the 
members of the order throughout th e 
state. 
We knew Mr. Douthitt very well and 
esteemed hi,m h ighly, as did all who 
came in contact with his pleasing and 
attractive personality. While he had 
taken no prominent part in publLc af-
f'airs for a number of years he was 
fortun ate in the friends he had in all 
parts of the state who will m iss his 
friendly , smile at the conven tions of 
the Odd Fellows, nearly all of wh ifh 
' he made i t his business to attend. 
• Kentucky loses again in the passing 
of Ex-Senator J. R. "Josh" Catlett, 
editor and publisher of the P rinceton 
Leader, whose death Tuesday result-
. ed from a heart, a ttack. For for ty-five 
long years he had played the newspa-
per game, at which he had been suc-
cessful from every standPQint. He 
served as s tate Senator . by appoint-
ment from 1910 to 1912. His wife , t wo 
sons and a daughter survive h im. 
.. 
Kentucky mourns the passiiig~OTher most useful citizens-one I 
of her most gallant and distinguished sons-a man wh o had taken an im- I 
:J)orlant part in her political affa irs, and in the development, of her re- I 
,.ourc es-Honorable Allie W. Young. I 
Throughout his long lif e h e ever stood like a stone wall fo r the in- . 
terests and a dvancement of h is beloved Kentucky, and ·of h er splendid ! 
citizenship, giving f reely of h is time and means to the end that his State i 
. "honld take ' a position in the .forefront of those of the Union, and his effi- I 
cient efforts were of incalculable value t o the 'Commonwealth. 
Judge Young in official and pr ivate life did his part well on ear th 1 
and in his service and deeds leaves a monument to his memory that will i' t 
live through the ages: 
Truly, he was a man among men. I. 
ALLIE YOUNG DEAD 
. Sen.ator Allie Young of Morehead 
dIed In a Louisville hospital Monday 
a t the age of 69. Mr. Young had gone 
to the hos!1ita l on F eb. 5 witII a 
t ' d . mas-
,01 I~lfec.tion. A weak Ilear t and other 
complIcatIons contributed t b ' 
'Il t · 0 r lllg an 
I us rIOUS Ca reer to a close. 
Mr, Y ouug had been a leader in 
s tate politics ~or O\'er a quarter of a 
ecntury. A short time '''T D . <.",0 he became 
emocra b c national committeema n 
Kentuck . I ' for 
:y, W Hch position was dest · d 
to brin'" h' me 
'" 1m new llOnors had he lived 
f ~lr, YOUI1!?: was not constitu ted t~ 
,0 0\\' the leadership of GO \'E'l'l101' Laf-
~oon and was a llied with an ti-ad . 
l~t .. t' mIn-• 1<1 1011 fo rces in t1 . Ie state 'l'his 
SItuation O'a \'e Ml' Y . 
'" . oung much con-
ce l'11 an d mar ha \'e contributed t h' 
9~ d9ili. 0 m 
H~s .bOd~ w~s taken <:0 Morehead, 
wh~l e It WIll lIe in state in the a udi-
tOrIum of Morphead state teachers; 
college until the f'lllJAJ 'al s . , ~ . 'er VlceS at 
10 0 clock today ('l'hu rsday ) B . 1 
wiII be' i\ . UrIa 
III dacphelah cemetery a t Mt. 
Sterling. 
] 
PA~SI.NG OF ALLIE Y OUNG 
There died at Louisville last Mon day 
a man who had 'been for year s, by 
sheer force of his intellect and person-
ality, one of t he real leaders of the 
democratic party in Kent ucky. Judge 
Allie W. Young was th e state s,enator 
from his distr ict and the democratic 
national committe-eman from Ken -
tucky. Until h is break with Governor 
Laffoon during t he 1934 session s of the 
legislature, he had been one of the 
leaders of the dominant faction in 
Kentucky state politics. 
J udge Young r·esigned a legal posi-
tion which was reputed to have paid 
him a retailer of $20,000 a year in ord-
er to accept the state senatorship free 
from 'lny influen ce or bias t hat might 
have crept into h is legislative action s, 
h ad he been of the type to be so in-
flu enced or biased. Among the half-
dozen democrat ic leaders respOI! ible 
for the nomination of Judge Ruby 
Laffoon for governor, he did not hesi-
tate for a minute to break with the 
executive when the time came that 
they no longer saw eye to eye on state 
affairs. 
In state politics the Interior Journal 
,has generally been on the opposite 
side from Judge Young, but it never 
,has failed to recognize the great abil-
ity of the man or the courage that im-
pelled him to disagree with the gov-
ernor of the state when their views no 
longer harmonized. 
Judge Young was a warm friend of 
Ben Johnson, former ch airman of the 
state highway commission, \ Who was 
removed by Governor Laffoon and re-
sented the governor's act ion in remov-
ing Mr. Johnson, as well as the act of 
the legislature, under administration 
leadership, which took all appo,inting 
power out of the hands of state Aud-
itor Dan Talbott and placed it in th e 
hands of the governor. 
'Judge Young will be missed in the 
,legislature and in s tate politics g,ener-
ally, as well as by those friends in his 
home district who knew him bes,t and 
~ho loved him most . Pleace to his 
ashes and . rest to his courageous and 
pugnacious SOUl~ # _ 
E very Kentuckian we met expressed regret 
ove~' the dea th of Desha Breckinridge and 
Allie . Y oung. .All. Ken~~ckians in congress 
were mterested In the polItICal situation in the 
sta te. . T hey :vere relir ved to know the run-
'off prImary bII! applies only to state offices. 
con~r~~~men w ill not be subject to it. As 
posslbl!)ty of a hea ted Democratic primary 
Was dIscussed S ena tor B arkley revealed th~t 
he h ad .recently b~en elected president of th~ 
International P arlIamentarv Unibn J h . . I ' - , ane t at 
It necesslta tee Jus being in Brussels in July, ' 
I State Senator Young 
1 - Vies [n Lou is ville 
I State Senator Allie W. Youov, 
69, of Morehead , Ky., died in tbe 
St. J OHf' ph I nfi rmary at Louisville I 
Mouday afternoon. He had been 
I or(')minmt in Ke ntuckr politic£ fo r I half a (:enlll ry and the Democra lic 
, party has lost a great leader. 
1 BeSides Mrs. Young, the deceas- I 
ed is survived by three sons aod 
I 
two de ughters. 
I Toe fuoflra l was heid at Mor~. 
I head and il terment at IVl £. Ster-
lin ~ . I -
SENATOR·A. W. YOUNG I 
OF MOREHEAD, DIES 
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 1S-Senator 
Allie W. Young, of Morehead, a 
leader in Democratic politics for 
for ty years, died at 2: 45 o'clock 
th is afternoon at St. Joseph's In-
firmary, following an illness of 
two months. He was 69 years old. 
He was the Democratic Na tional 
Committeeman from Kentucky and 
I had served his district in the Sta te Senate for twelve years. Years a'go 
, h e was circuit judge of his district. 
In the last few months he had 
been identified with what is knm'll1 
as the Johnson-Talbott-Cha ndler 
faction of the Democratic party, 
opposed to the pOlicies of Governor 
Ruby Laffoon. He fought vigorou~­
ly aga inst enactment of the sa les 
tax law in two sessions of the leg-I islature . 
Allie W . Young 
A prominent man passed away 
when Senator Allie W. Young 
died at St. Joseph Hospital last 
Monday. He had been in Ken· 
,tucky senate for the past t wel ve 
' years and was a power in politics. 
He was democrat national com. 
mitteeman. He was 69 years of 
age, is survived by his wife, two 
daughters and th ree sons. 
Funeral services w e r e held 
in Auditori um of t he More-
head State Teachers College. 
~LLIE .JYOUNG DIES 1\ 
IN LO~ISVILLE I 
Internal Disorder Fatal to 
Prominent Democratic 
Politician. 
State S€n ator Allie W . Youn g , 
69 Mjo'r ehead Ky., Democr.atilC 
floor lead€,r Of the General As-
sembly and D emocratic n a tion al 
C'o'mmitteeman for K entucky, die",! 
a t 2 : 47 o 'c lock :\1ond ay a fte,rno on 
in St. J 'Gseph's Infirmar y , 
He was taken t o th e ins'titu -
ti on, two ·weeks ago 'f or tr€lal1-
men t 'of an ,nterna] disorder , b u t 
Ihis con;dition prevent€l\d a n op-
eraition , Hope f'o'l,l' hi~ res(weh'Y 
was .abandoned thr€<e days ago. 
D€ath o f senater Young, end' 
ed one of the most CO].0rfu] poli o 
Ucal 'care\2rsl in the history "f 
Ke.ntucky. Both his friends and 
political enemies throughout the 
',s'tate <",x;presse,d i pinions tha> the 
state, and especially the Demo 
cra.tic party, had lost a 
le,ader. 
great 
Termed the "Sage of ~Iorehead, 
Sen'l,tor Y,C'ung had be,en pr,)mi-
nent is Kentucky politics foe al-
most half a century .. The past 
few years he, had been affiliated 
with the Johnson-T'a.lblotL Chan-
dler wing of the party and was 
a leader in ~le,fea ting the sales 
ta.x law in the 1932 and 1934 re-
,wlar se5sion of the Gene,ra! As-
-Judge Allie W. Young, 69, pass-
ed away Monday afternoon at a 
hospital at Louisville. following an 
illness of several weeks from a 
complication of troublElos. He had 
long been prominent in Kentucky 
politics and at the time of his death 
was State Senator from this district, 
Na.tionfll Committeeman and had 
been judge of Rowan for many years 
and always preferred to _be called 
"Judge" rather than Senator Young 
although he had been State Senator 
since 1923. He is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Mary Foley Young, and 
five children, Z. Taylor Young, Cam-
den and Jane, of Morehead, Mrs. C. 
J. McGruder, of this city, and Allie 
W. Young, Jr., of Covington. Judge 
Young was born at Elizaville, this 
county, his parents being Zachary 
Taylor Young and Amelia O'Bannon 
Young. Morehead was to him a 
beloved child and his every effort 
was for the , upbuilding of the town , 
and the betterment of the people of 
his community. A lasting monu-
ment to his love for Morehead ' and 
the people of his beloved mountains 
is the wonrl erful school he fought for 
and made ny enemies over. He 
was l.l politician but helped those who 
were lis friends and seldom forget 
an i:1. ury. His body was taken to 
his l' meat M,9rehead Tuesday and 
Thu" clay morning will be removed 
I to L chapel of Morehead Teachers 
Colleg . ~ where it will lie in state until 
the services there at 2 o'clock, with 
interment at Mt. Sterlin2". We ex-
tend (ur sympathy to the sorrowing 




i Body to Be Taken to More-
head from Louisville Hos-
pital Where He Died , 
BURIAL AT MT. STERLING I 
State Senator Allie W.'Young, 
, ,Morehead, Ky., died Monday 
at 2:45 p. m. at the St. Joseph's 
hospital In Louisville. . Senator 
Young, who has been in bad 
health for thep ast few months, 
was suffering from a comph-
cation of diseases, including 
mastoditis. 
Funeral seryices were held at 
2 o'clock Thursday aftemoon in the 
auditorium of the Morehead State 
l'eachers Coilege. Burial was in 
MacPhelan ,cemetery at Mt. Ster-
ling. The 'body lay in state at 
at the auditorium from 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning until the fu-
neral. 
Senator Young was Democratic 
national committeeman from Ken-
tucky and hadi represented his dis-
trict in the state sena,te 12 years. 
He was 69 years old. • .. 
Before entering the hOl'pital he 
had been ' ill several weeks in a 
Louisville hotel. He suffered a 
mastoid infection arid his illness 
was complicated by heart attacks 
Rnd kidney trouble. 
He Joined the Catholic church at 
3 o'clock Sllturday afternoon in 
p:ivat~!~  ~e i~~,ar31 
SENATOR ALLIE YOUNG DIES. 
Senator Allie Young, of Morehead, 
died in Louisville Monday afternoon 
following an illness of several days. 
He was one of the. anti-Laffoon polit-
ical leaders, Burial was at Morehead, 
funeral services being conducted at 
the Morehead Teacher's Coli eke. for 
~the founding of which he was chiefly 
responsible. 
Rev, W, S, Irvin was called to More-
head Wednesday to conduct the fu-
Ineral. 
NOTED KENTUCKY 
EDITORS SIGN '30' 
'} - -
T RE'editorial mark ,~~:,-~~: . 
niifying 'Comipleted', was written 
by the Editor-in-Chief of the 
Press lof the UnIverse at :the end 
of earthly lives of !11hree Ken-
tOOky newspapermen this week: 
Allie W. Young, 69, of More-
head; Desha iBreckiniri-dge, f17, 
PUiblish/elr O!f the LeXington Her-
aId; and Joshua R Cia:tl.ett of 
The Leader this clty. 
These men ,began their color-
fuI cal'e€rs together in the ZeTO 
I years of the Twentieth Century, 
land in Kentucky played an im-
I portanit IPwrt in tlhe history mak-
' Lng of the ensuing Golden Age 
of progress and aohiev,ement. 
The !Leader Editor, who diied 
early Monday, knew and loved 
these famous leadeTs of his. the 
Democratic (party, in Kentucky, 
and otten recalled in interest-
.inlg verfbal aclcounts, 'the stir-
ring days of Gov. Goebel's vic-
tory under management of Allie 
Young in 1899, and subsequent 
assassination of Goebel. Mr. cat-
lett was an etI1iPloyee of th>e 
Senate at Frlankfortat the time, 
and hils boyiSh mind was inspir-
ed 'by tlhe tremendous events ire-
suIting from the ta;cbtc:s and 
countler tactics employed by the 
. young !leaders Young and Breck-
inridge, to I8.Chleve control. Ten 
years later The Leader editor, as 
, a memJlj~ of the Senate, joined 
with Messrs'. Young 'and Breck-
inrldge in. many of theiil' !politi-
cal plans and s6cdal affairs. 
Kentucky !feels deeply Itlhe l~ 
of these le'aders of three sections 
of the state, the MOIunltains, the 
Biue Grass,and Purchase; and 
'I1hleLeadeT, from the depths of 
its own sorrow, extends a com-
forting handJcJ.,~ of sympathy 
and affection to the mutually 
bereavted of tJhese lliOble spirits 
who upheld with every action of 
their ' lives, the tTadl'tions that 
have kletPt Kentuck¥ foremost in 
things Southern a11id, genJteel. I 
II. , 
ALLIE W.YOUNG 
LONG A LEADER 
OF PARTY DIES 
Colorful Senator Succumbs To' 
Mastoid Infection In Louis-
ville Infirmary. 
69 YEARS OF AGE 
LGuiS'Ville, Ky., Feb. 19.-Sena-
tor Alfie W. Young, Morehead, a 
leader in Democratic politics for 
four decades, died at 2:45 o'clock 
Monday afternoon at st. Joseph's 
Infinnary, following an illness of 
nearly two months. 
He was Democratic National 
Committeeman from Kentucky and 
had represented his district in the 
State Senate for twelve years. He 
was 69 years old. 
head, in Ro,wan County. He en- the State's history. 
rolled in the Kentucky Military He was re-elected to the Senate 
Institute but ran away after a in 1927, and again in 1931. His 
week, and never returned to his term would have expired afte!' 
classes. IStudy of law in his this year's November election. 
father's office and teaching in Senator Young 'r O1ularl s r d e", y eve" 
Rowan County Schools completed as 'Democrati'c floor leader until 
his formal edrucati<m. 
,boldness that mask any want of 
candor." The Courier-Journal said 
of him editorially on February 9, 
1928. "He rules with a plausible I 
and sardonic tongue those Who 
cannot think fast, and the re~t 
with an iron will .. . Senator 
Young threatens when he cannot the regular session of 1934, when 
True t o traditions of his family, he was succeeded by Senator cajole . . . There are, he assumed 
Senator Young turned early to a James H. Thompson, Paris. AI- his colleagues with mock solem-
public career. His fa ther had been though the Rowan Senator was not nity, the schemes of persons :vvho 
one ~f the .figures. i~ the famous a formal candidate for that posi- get the indorsemellit of K. E.'s and 
Martm Tolhver pohtlcal feud that I tion, he first ascertained that he X. Y. Z.'s ... That quip at the ex-l 
raged in Eastern Kentucky dur- could not win before he declined pense of the Kentucky Education , 
ing the latter part of the Nine-I to run. This was the first time doubtless 'brought a laugh, the irre_ 
teenth Century. A brother, W. A. his leadershirp in the Senate had pressLble tribute to the Senator's 
Young, likewise followed the fam- '-- n -"'ull chall d I talent for ridicule." . . ' , . ut:e succes~~ y enge . 
Ily bent, and fIgured m the pu)- In the late years of his career 
I , l'f f h' t· Seldom Made Long Speeches I . . IC 1 e 0 IS sec IOn. Senator Young spent much tIme 
Senator Young's rirst public of- In action on the floor, Senator at his law office in Morehead and 
fke was that of County Attorney Young d1d his crwfty leadership I at one of his farms near ther~. His 
in Montgomery County. He Rext ~ehind a screen or ready wit and chief hoJ::jby, perhSips, was' the 
was appointed Master Commission- Jocularity. H e delivered long Morehead State Teachers College. 
er of MontJgome.ry County. speeches sparingly, but when he 
Instrumental in its iounding and 
Moving to Rowan County, he did, the galileries invariably were 
was elected Circuit Judge and held crowded and his colleagues listen- location, Senator Young's inlterest 
that bench twelve years, beLlg ed intently. in the institution grew year to 
succeeded, upon his resignation, by "He has a wit and compelli 19year. 
his brother, W. A. Young. 
He then entered private practice, 
specializing in corporation law. He 
his condition was complicated by gained renown in the service of 
heart attacks and kidney trouble. 
Senator Young had been in the 
infinnary since F,ebruary 5. Ho 
suffered a mastoid infection and 
The body will be taken to More-
head at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. Funeral services will be held 
at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon in 
the auditorium of Morehead State 
Teachers College. Burial will be 
in Maophelah Cemetery at Mt. 
Sterling. The body will lie in state 
at the auditorium from 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning until the funer-
al. 
Senator Young was born in 
Eliza.vUle; Fleming County, on De-
cember 29, 1865, the son of Col. 
Zachary T . and Amelia O'iBannon 
Young. 
Although Senator Young reput-
edly drew 88 high as $80,000 a year 
as crorporation counsel in the prime 
of his career, his early education 
was meager. 
Ran Away From Institute 
such corporations as the Consoli-
dated Coal Corporation, the Elk-
horn Coal Corporation and other I I 
vast industrial enterprises of East-I 
ern Kentucky. . 
Manager Of ,Goebel 
ISenator Young had behind him 
a comprehensive background of 
State [pOlitics before he entered the 
arena personal,ly. That was in 
1923, when he was elected StaJte,l 
Senator from tlle Thirty-first Dis-
trict,composed of Bath, Fleming, 
Masoll, Menifee, Powell and Rowan 
Counties. 
In 1899, he was campaign man-
asger for William Goebel in the lat-
ter's race for Governor. In 1903, 
during the guibernatorial campaign 
of thlllt year, he became as~iated 
with Ben Johnson, and, from that 
time on, these two were close per-
sonal friends, and, between them, 
He attended the public schools in fornned and led one of the most 
Fleming County, and later at More_ powerful !political comlbinations in 

SENATOR ALLIE W . YOUNG 
Serrowing friends and neigh100rs \}f 
State Senator Albert W. (Allie) 
Yeung last Tue.sday awaitt:d arrival 
of his bedy fmm Louisville, where he 
'died in St. Joseph's hesp1tal Monday 
after alt illness ef twO' mvnths. 
I Funeral services were held at 2 
'e'cLeok 'I1hursday afternoon in the 
'aUditorium vf Morehead State Teac- ; , 
,hers Cellege, and Iburial was in Mach- ; 
pelah cemetery at Mt - Sterling . The i 
,bedy will lie in state at the '.uditoriutn i 
fvrm 10 e'cleck Thursday Iillorning ; 
until the funeral. 
,senateI' YouIlig was Democratic ! 
national commi-tteeman from Ken· 
tucky and had represented his dis-
trict in the state senate 12 years. 
He was 69 years old. 
Before entering the hoop!ital he had 
'been in several weeks at a Louisville 
ihotel 'He ,suffered a masteid infection 
land his illness was , complicated by 
/
heart attacks and kidney treuble. 
He jeined the Cathelic chUrch at 
'3 .o'cleck 'Saturday afternec,n in pri-
Vlate se~vices at the infirmary. 
.!Born at ElizalvHle, Fleming ceunty. 
SenateI' Y;()ung ,became county at-
torney in Montgomery county early 
in his pOlitical career. His' father 
and \Jther members of his famlily had 
held siimil'ar positions 'before him . 
He later was cheaen master com- , 
m'Lssioner o,f Montgemery county and 
after moving to' Rewan county 'be-
came circuit judge there. He held 
the judici31pos'ition eight y~rs being 
succeeded after his reslgnatien by , 
bis brother, W. A: Yeung-. 
The. senater outlived Ms three 
\}mthers and a sist er . At the age . oJ' 
19 he married FlOl~ Johnson, More-, 
hood. She died a shert time after 
JUDGE ALLIE W. YOUNG DIE.$ 
State Senator Allie W. Younr. of 
Merehead, died at the St. Jose,. 
Hespital at Louisville Monday. Sen-. 
ater Yeung was 69 years of age and: 
was ene ef the ablest lawyers in ~s:­
tern Kentucky and had served one 
term as Circuit Judge in his district:-
and 12 years in the Kentucky Senate.. 
He was ene of the National commit-
teemen frem Kentucky on the Demo-
cratic National Cemmittee, and hMt 
been very active in Democratic ptIli-
tics all his life. He was floor leader-
in the Senate fer his party practical-
ly all the time of his tenure as Sell .. 
ateI'. 
He is survived by h:s wife. ~ 
daughters and one son. 
Funeral services were held from 
the auditerium ef the Morehead! 
State Teachers Cellege at Morehead: 
at 2 :00 e'clock Thursday and WeN\' 
cenducted by Rev. W. S. Irvine, of: 
Londen, fermerly pastor of the ~ 
tian Church at Morehead and a cJ.ose, 
friend of Senater Young. The ~ 
lay in state in the auditorium frOlQ. 
10:00 o'clock A. M. until the f~ 
Burial was in the Macpelia ~~ 
in Mt. Sterling. ' 
JUDGE ALLIE W. YOUNC DIES 
State Senator Allie W. YOUDC". of 
Morehead, died at the St. ,J osephk 
Hospital at Louisville Monday. Sen,.. 
ator Young was 69 years of age atNf 
was one of the ablest lawyers in Ea'!!-
tern Kentucky and had served one 
t erm as Circuit Judge in his. district:-
,and 12 years in the Kentucky Senate. 
,He was one of the National commit-
Ilteemen from Kentucky on the Demo-
cHtic National Committee, and hall 
been very active in Democratic poli-
tics all his life. He was floor leader-
lin the Senate for his party practical-ly all the time of his tenure M Se:s-
' ator. 
. their lIliarIiiage, and in 1902 he mar-
jried Mary Foley, Bath county, who I 
Isurvives . E~gblt children were born 
,i to thiis union, five ef ' whem are still 
!liJving . ThO.se livirug are Taylor Yeung;-
,Moerhead; Mrs. Mary 'FJl'elyn Megrud 
ier,Fleminglsblll;g; Allie Yeung Jr., 
ICevdngten; Camden Yeung, Mo'rehead ' 
dnd Jane, the youlltgest, whO' wa,s !>vrn 
mhile her father was a member ef I 
He is survived by h~s wife. ~' the senate. 
daughters and one son. 
AClti'Ve pallbearers were Judge Earl , Funeral services were held fima-
W. Senff, of Mt. Sterling, secretary ' ! the auditorium of the Morehealli , 
of the 'board of regents ef Merehead : State Teachers Cellege at Morehead! 
State Teachers Cellege, Dr. John at 2 :00 o'clock Thursday ,and weN 
Hioward Payne, presiden't of the cel- cen.ducted by Rev. W. S. Irvine, of: 
lege; JUdge Clyde Alexander, ef Bath London, formerly pastor of theChria-
ceunty; Sam Estill O'f Owin g1s1V'ille ; tian Church at Morehead and-a. cla_ 
'E_ . "1]',Rear ,6f Frankf(}l't; arHI--Sner- friend of Senator YOjlng. The ItoQ 
man Goedpaster, ef Frankfert, secre I lay in state in the aoditoritua :fr.'cnIt. 
/tary of the Kentucky Jeckey Club. 10 :00 o'clock ,A. M. until the fuuI:al. 
Honorary .pallbearers were memoerl" Burial was in the Macpelia ~
of the Kentucky staT!! senate and tnl . in Mt. Sterling. 
bar ef the Twenty first judicial dis- J-_L _____ ......:7..~===-=::::.===========:::::::::::=:::::::=_ 
trict, includin.r;- Rowan, Bath, Mer.t- I 
gomery and Menifee ?eunties . Twenty 
I feu I' coBegestudents frem Morehead 
I femned a funer'al guard ef hener _ , I Merehead State Teachers College I 
" 
were diismissed all ' day Thursday . I 
Business heuses in Mo,rehead were 
I closed Thursday afternaon fer the 
I funel1al Those in charge ' f arrange-
Iments said they were at a loss to 
Iknew hew to accommedate the 5',000 
peo,ple expected fer the funeral , as I the audit.."rium se!lJtsq~!: a 2'e 
Allie Young Passes On 
Allie W. Young, 69 years old, of 
Morehead, State Senator and long 
power in DemocratLc politics in : 
Kentucky, died at 2:45 o'clock 
Monday afterr, Jon at 2:45 o'clock I 
MOnday a fternoon at Sit Joseph's , 
Infirmary of a mastoid infection, 
Senator Young entered the in_ 
fi:mary Febfluary 5 for an opera-
tion, but because of his general 
weakened condition his physician , 
Dr. Harry S. Fr.azier, deferred it. 
His condition, made mO:'e serious 
by heart and kidiney complica ~;,ons, ' 
had been grave since last Wednes-
day 
Manag'ed Goebel Cam paign 
Senat or Young first entered Ken_ 
tucky's political spotlight .in 1899, 
when he was campaign :'l1ana~er 
for Gov .. Wil1iaf G)eb~l in his )"3,CI;. . 
fo: the governorship, In 1903, 
during the gubernatorial campaign 
he became associated with Ben 
JohnslOn of Bardstown, fonner 
chairman of the State Highway 
Commiss'ion, and from that time 
011' the two we:e close perssonal 
friends 
'Funer al services were held at. the 
auditorium of Morehead s tate ; 
Teach ers College Thursday alfter-\ 






Early this week two of Ken-
tucky's greatefft citizens, leatl-
lights &l!d ustd'ul men, were 
called.' from 1;he sphere of ac-
tivity in t he state. De$a 'Breck 
enridge, editor of the Lexing-
ton Herald. :i>W1ded by his 
father, William. C. P. Brecken-
ridge. is one of these, and H~. 
..Allie Young, of Mweh~d. 
s~ aemtor from his district. 
and a very ' destinguished citi-
zen, ihe Qther. . 
Mr. Breckenridge was strick-
en Jut September 22 in a New 
York hotel, while eD route with 
his wife to their home at Nan-
tucket, Ma.M. ~ralyzed on his 
left side and unable to speak. 
Mr. Breckenridge was returned 
to KentuckY'. 
, Prior 'bo the stroke the pub-
lisher had been in poor health 
sever.al years, bu,t he had con-
tinued his activities as head of 
the Lexington Herald Publish-
ing Company. 
As publisher of the . Hl!rald 
sinc~ 1904, Mr. Breckenridge 
p€rpetua~ t he traditions .f 
nne of Kentucky's most famoua 
families and exeited wide in-
fluence in polit ics. A3 an owner 
and fancier of horses he lent 
personal ~nd editorial influence 
to ;the welfare of t he thorough-
bred indus.try. 
'He was 'a descendant of '31 line 
of gifted orators and writers, 
and himself was Jmown as a 
talented editor al)(lan accomp-
lished speaker. . 
The death ;of Se~ltotf Young 
;<@Rd@fl--ote of $he .... 'coJuftti 
political careers in the h~tory 
of Kentucky. Both his friends 
and' political en.emies .through.." 
4)ut the state " expresse4 opin-
/ ions that !the state, and especial 
ly the Democratic party, had 
l~ a great l,"der. 
Tenned "the Sage of More-
head,~' Senator Young had been 
p:rcmment in Kentucky politics 
for almost half a century. The 
past few years he had been 
affiltate<I Wit H. t1uf7()~-­
batt-Chandler wiIl!g of the par-
ty and was a leader in defeat.-
ing the sales :tax law in the 
....,.---~-'-------------___ 11932 and 1934 sessions 'of the tr----' 
General AssemblY. ' ' 
Senator Young, a self-edueat-
ed man, was responsible for de-
veLopment of Morehead Sta.te 
TeacherA' College. He began 
the fight for the school in 1923, 
during his first tenn. in the 
General Assembly. A dormitory 
at thE( col~ is named. for him.- -
Several years . ago Judge 
f ' Young was employed as chief 
counsel for the ' Consolidation 
Coal Company, and: resided tem-
porarily ,f,or neuly a year in 
,\Vhnesburg. ,where he made 
, himself one of- the most poPul-
i ar citizens. He was a real rug-
ged, steadfast Kentuckian. 
Born a,nd reared in the hills, he 
was a highlander !of the genu-
ine sort, and wherever he mov-
ed the rugged cnall'aCreristic I embodiments never . lost their ~hining glow. Kentucky will ' miss Desha 
Breckemidlge, one of its great-
est edlOO'·s and Allie Young, its 
oobles11 ()f s:t tesmen. --
~~~ 
\ 
I SENATOR ~ W . Y NG 
So.rrowing friends and nei,glr, rs IJr 
State Senator Albert W. (Ilie) 
Young last Tuesday awa itt::d a r rival 
of his body from LoUisville, where he 
died in St. Joseph's 11Osp1tal Monday 
after an illness of two months. I Funeral se~vices were held at 2 
o'clook Thursday afternoon in the 
I auditor ium of Morehead State Teac· 
I 
! hers College, and Iburial was in Mach· 
~elah cem etery at Mt. Sterling. The I body will lie in state at t he '.uditorium 
farm 10 o'clock Thursday morning 
unt il the funeral. 
,senator Young was Democratic 
national committeeman from Ken· 
tucky and had r epresent ed his dis· 
trict in t he state senate 12 years . 
He was 69 yellJrs old. 
Before entering the hospital he had 
been in several weeks at a Louisvill e : 
hotel 'He ,suffered a mastoid infection 
and his illness was complicated by 
heart aUacks and kidney trouble. 
He joined the Catholic chijrch at 
:I o'clock Saturday afterno,:;,n in :{Ir i. 
V'ate selWices at the infir.nary . 
Born at EHzalville, Fleming county, ! 
Senator Young ,became county at· I 
torney in Montgomery county early 
in ' his pOlitical career. IRis father 
an d other members of his fam!i ly had 
held s~milar positions Ibefore him. 
He later was chosen master com· 
mi.sBioner of Montgomery county and 
after moving to Rowan county 'be· 
came ,circuit judge there. He held 
the judicial pos'ition eight years being 
s ucceeded after his res ignation by 
~I.I.IE YOUNG OF t 
~ DDIES 
Was Prominent De ocratic 
Leader In State For Many 
Years. 
'Senator Allie W. Young, Morehead, 
a l-eader in Democratic politics fo!' 
four decades, d ied at 2:45 o'clock 
Monday afternoon at :St. Joseph's In-
f innary, following an illness of near -
ly two months. 
He was 'Democra tic National Com-
mitteeman from Kent ucky and ,had 
r epresented his district in t he St ate 
Senat-e for twelve years. He was 69 
years old. 
Senator Young had ,been in the in-
firmary since F ebruary 5. He suf-
SENA TOR ALLIE 
W. YOUNG DI 
Native of County and 
Noted Public Leader 
. Dies in Hospital 
SERVICES TODAY 
Judge Allie W. Young, naUve of 
Fleming county, probably !the most 
out~tanding of Kentucky pOlitical lea-
ders in recent years, passed away at 
I, 2 :45 o'clock Monday afternoon at st. ' Joseph's Infirmary, Louisville, follow- ' 
ling two months' illness. He took ill at his suite in the Seelbach, recently 
Louisvijle, and was later removed to 
I the ~mary. Death was attrij)uted 
i to a mastoid infection, compft\:ated 
, by heart and kidney trouble. 
Judge Young was born at Elizaville 
Zachary T. and Amelia O'Bannop I fered a mastoid infection .and his con- December 26, 1865, the son of Col. dition was complicated ,by heart at- Young. He was named Albert but; 
I tackis and kidney t r ouble. He was ill was known from eerly youth only as 
a t The SeeLbach sever al week.~ be- "Allie". He a ttended the public 
fore going to the infirmar y. schools here and later in Rowan coun-
ty, wh ere his family moved. He 
He joined t he 'Catholic Chureh at later entered Kentucky Milltary In-
3 o'clock Satur day afternoon in pri- stitute but remained only a week. He 
vat e services at the infinnary. taught school in Rowan county and 
The body was taken t o Morehead at studied laW in his father's office. 
10 o'clock Tuesday morning. Funeral Trpe to traditions of his famiy, 
services will ,be' held a t t wo o'clock Senator Young turned early to a pub-
lic career. His father had been one 
Thursday afternoon in the auditorium of the figures in the famous Martin-
of the Morehead Sta te Teachers Col- Tolli'Yer -political feud that raged in 
lege. crJurial will be in ,Macphelah Cern- eastern Kentucky during the latter 
M S I · Th b d '11 part of the Nineteenth century. A eter y at t. ter mg. e 0 Y 'WI brothel', W . A. Young, likewise figured 
b~s brot her , W. A. Young. lie in state at t he auditorium from in the public life of this section. 
T he senator outlived h!i,~ three 10 o'clock Thursday morning until Senator Young's first public office 
b-rothers and a sister. At the age of the funera l. was that of county attorney in Mont-
19 he married Flora Johnson, More· iHe is survived ,by his wife, Mrs'. gomery county. Be next was ap-
pointed master commissioner ' of 
head . She died a short time after Mary F oley Young; tw.o daughters, Montgomery county. 
t he,jr IIli8rI1iage, and in 1902 _he mar· Mrs. Evelyn Megruder, F lemingsburg, Mo,ying to Rowan county, he was 
r ied Mary Foley, Bath county, who and Miss J 'ane Young, a nd three :sons, electei:l circUit judge lind held that 
survives . E~ght childre'n were born Allie W. Young, Jr., Camden Young bench twelve years, belnf succeeded, 
I d Z T Y bench twelve years, beinr aucceeded 
,to thiiJs union, five of whom are stiu iln_ - . • oung. by his brother, W. A. Young. 
living. Th\JISe livillJg ar e Taylor Young, Senator Young was horn in Eliza- He then entered private practice, 
Moerhead ; Mrs. Mary Elv'elyn Megrud viU-e, F leming county, on December l1lec1al!?!ncr in corporation law. He 
C Z h T gained rmown in the service of such er, Fleminl5'slburg ; Allie Young J r . , 29, 1865, the son of 01. ac ary. oor pol'ations as the Consolidated Q)al 
CoViington; Camden Young, Mv,rehead and Amelia O 'Bannon Young. corpora tion, the Elkhorn Coel eorpo-
kind Jane, the youn,ge.st, who was b()rn I ration, and other vast indmtrial en -
w:hile her father 'Was a member of terprises of eastern Kentucky. 
I In 1123 be was elected state sena-
lhe senate . ' I tor from the 31st district, composed of 
Acttv~ pallbearers were Judge Earl Bath, Ple~, Mason, Menifee, Pow-
W. Senff, of Mt. Sterling, secretary ell aDd Bowan counties. In 1899 he 
c.f the board 01' regents of Morehead .. ~ manager for WWiam 
~&be~&~_~ 
State Teachers Colle-ge, Dr. J ohn DOJ:" • . In 19II3. durtrJt; tile p~-
Howard Payne, president of the col· ial campaign (jf that year, he became 
lege; J udge Clyde Alexander, of Bat.h ,associated with Ben Johm'on, and 
from that time- on, these two were 
county; Sam Estill 01' Owin-g,sfville; close personal friends, and. between 
E. C. O'Rear ,of Frankfort, and Sher· them, formed and led one of the most 
Iman Good,pasteT, oT"Fl'ankMr1, ' secre- powerful political combinations in the state's history. 
tary of the Kentucky Jockey Club . He was re-elected to the senate in 
f Honorary ,pallbearers were mem1t>en" 1927, and a, gain in 1m. His term J 
lof the Kentudky state senate and tn( y would have eXpired after this year's 
I bar of the Twenty first judicial di's- I ----------~ ________ _____ I November eleet1on. Senator Young .,. regularly served as democratic floor trict, including Rowan, Batlr,- Mor.t· I I til th i f 
gomery and Menifee counties. T wenty , I 1~~~rW:n he ':as r:w~~nse~_ 
I four college stUdents from Morehead ,I ator:ltimes H. Thompson, Paris. He 
! formed a funer'al guard of lionor . .was democratic national committee-
man from Kentucky. One of the I Morehead State Teachers College i buildings at Morehead college and the 
t were dilsmi'ssed all day Thursday. ! Flemingsburg - Morehead highway 
I Business houses in Morehead were I were named for him in honor, of .his public service. ' 
! closed Thnrsday afternoon for the In the later years of his c~er, 
!funeral ~hose in charge · f arrange· Senator Young spent much time at 
Iments SaId they were at a loss to his law offices i11 Morehead, and at 
know how t o accommodate the 5",000 one of his farms near there. H1B 
chief hobby, perhaps, was the lIlore~ 
people expected for the funeral; as head State Teachers' college. Instru-
t he audit'-'Il'ium seats only 2,000 . mllntal in its foundillJ,and location, 
Senator Young's iriterest in theiristl-
tution grew from year to year. 
Senator Young was zealously devoted 
to his friends, and fta a ' hoapltable 
entertainer; He was married twioe, 
the first time at the age of 19 years. 
His first .wife was Miss Plora John-
son ., of Morehead; who died shortly 
thereafter. In 1901 he married Miss 
Mary Poley of Bath ' county, &lld to 
I this union eight- 'ChUdren were. born. ' 
He joined the Catholic church at 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon in pri-
vate services at the infirmary. 
The body was taken to Morehead at 
10 . o'clock Tuesday morning. Funer-
al services will be held at 2 o'clock to-
day in the auditorium of the Morehead 
State Teachers' college. Burial wlll 
be in Macphelah cemetery ·a l;. , Mt. 
Sterling. ',' The body lay in state at 
the euditorium froin ' 10"o'clock 'Thurs-
day morning untn the funeral. 
He is survived by hic wife, Mrs. 
Mary Foley You.ng; two daughters; 
Mrs. Evelyn McGruder, Flemingsburg, 
and Miss ' Jane Young, and three 
SODS, Allie W. Young Jr., camden 
,Young and Z. T . Young. 
ALLIE W. YOUNG DIED IN 
LOUISVILLE ON MONDAY. 
Allie W. Young, Democratic Na-
tional Committeeman from Ken-
,tuckY" and State Senator since 1923, 
I died at a Louisville hosnitnl Mon-
day. He was 69 years old last De-
cember, and first became known in 
I Kentucky politics in 1899 when he , 
, managed the campaign of wnliam 
Goebel, who was assassinated short-
ly after his election as Governor. 
Senator Young WF j administration 
floor leader in 1932. 
i .. 
ALLIE W. YOUNG, 
LEADER, DIES 
Was Democratic National Committ-
tee-man From Kentucl(y And 
Senator Since 1923 
Allie W. Young, Democratic Na-
-tienal Committeeman from Kentuc-
ky, and State Senator since 1923, I 
died at a hospital in Louisville 
Monday. He was 69 years old last 
December 29, and first became : 
known in Kentucky politics in 189-9 . 
when he managed the campaign of 
William Goebel who was assassin- I 
ated shortly after his election as 
Governor. Senator Young was ad-
ministr .1fln or leader i 1932. 
I 
I State Senator Allie W. Young 
169, Morhead, Ky., Democratic floo; I leader of the General Assembly and Democratic national committee-
man for Kentucky, died last Mon-
day afternoon ill St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Louisville. Death of 
Senator Young end one of the most 
colorful political careers in the 
history of Kentucky. 
SEN~TO;-;;~N~--ANSWERS I 
~ C I 
oung, 69 I 
1 in Louis- j 
ville Monday afternoon, following 
an illness of several weeks. ' The 
body was brought to his home at 
Morehead, Rowan county, and lay ' 
in state at the Auditorium of the 
State Teachers College until the I 
hour of the funeral on Thursday af- ; 
ternoon, conducted by Rev. W. S. i 
Irvin, of London; As a tribute of 
respect the school was dismissed and 
all business houses in Morehead 
closed Thursday. Following the 
service the funeral cortege came to 
Mt. Sterling, where the interment ' 
was made in the family- lot in Mach- ' 
pelah cemetery. An immense crowd ' 
of friends was at the cemetery here 
to attend the burial service. The 
death of Senator Young' is deeply 
l'egretted all over this section, and 
especially in Rowan county, where 
he was regarded as its first citizen 
He was devoted to that county ano 
its citizenship and never wearied in 
doing ' something worth while for 
the people he loved and the ' com-
munity which had honored him. Hi~ 
horne town owes the State Teachers 
College, its lasting institution, abso-
' lutely to him, and his untiring la-
bors, and is a fitting monument to 
him. The material things which Sen- I 
atoI' Young left will soon pass away, ' 
but the Morehead State Teachers ' 
College, made possible through his ' 
efforts, will shine for years as a I 
monument worth more than all the ; 
statues of granite which can be ' 
erected o'er his grave. Senator' : 
Young had been honored many times : 
by .the Democratic party, a party of : 
whIch he was one of the acknowledg- , 
ed leaders in the State and in the 1 
Nation. He had served as County : 
Attorney, Master Commissioner, Cir- ' 
cuit Judge, State Senator, and was, i 
at the time of his death a member 
of the Kentucky Senate and the 
National Democratic Committeeman 
from Kentucky. In the Senate he, 
was an uncompromising leader of 
his party, a strong and active fight-
er for those things he believed were 
for the best interests of Kentucky, 
and was held in the very highest es- I 
teem by his followers and friends. 
Senato Young was a .brilliant law-
yer, an able speaker and debater, 
a pal!t master in the game of poli-
tics, and an able man. When he lik-
ed you he could not do enough for 
you; when he did not like you he~ ___________ -, 
L------------------~-------,- had no display of hypocrisy to draw' 
yod to him. His friendships were 
lasting and the road was never too 
long or the night too dark for him 
to do those he admired and loved a: 
favor. ' Senator Young was a chari-
table man, and had given ,away a 
fortune. He helped educate and 
clothe many young people, and by 
his acts of kindness to them drew 
them to him as friends and held 
them always. Morehead and Rowan 
county have lost their best ally and 
fri end, Eastern Kentucky has lost 
an indefatigable support~r, an.d. the 1 
State and Nll,tion a leadmg cItIzen. I 
His faII!-ily has lost a devoted fath- I 
er and his wife a good husband. The I 
: death of Senator Young causes much I 
sorrow among those who knew and 
admired him. To his widow, Mrs. 
Mary , Foley Young, his daughters 
and his sons the Gazette offers its 
sincere y.[!m!ma!!;tl<!h~~. _______ _ 
Illness Fatal To 
S~nater Young 
Sen:1,ilOr A~bert (Allie) Young, DClJlO-
cratic lea,der of the State, dJied at the 
St-.JoS'€'ph hospital in Louisville, Mon-
day, 3Jt:ter an illness of tlWO m<mri:Jhs, 
due t o m astoid infection, and cOl11lpIi-
I cations. The !bodly was uaken to his 
i home at Mmehead MOnICl:ay night. 
I Senator Young was Democratic Nat-
; ional Oommitteem.an and h1ad: , served' 
i as state Senator from ' his district for 
twelve years. He was 69 years old. 
Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day morning in the auditorium of the 
Morehead State Teachero Oollege, in-
terment foll'OWing in the Mt. Sterling 
cemetery. The bodY will lie in state 
in tlhe audlitor,ium ,from 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning until the funeral. 
I Sen:3JDor Young Was widely known 
I and was recognized as one of the lead-
ing Democrats of the state. He had 
served in various pUiblic offices in Flem-
ing, his home C01.IDty, ark a.fter mov-
ing to Rowan county, ,was elected! Cir-
cuit Judge there, which office he h eld 
for eight years. He waS suo::eoo.oed 'by 
his [brother, W. A. Young, after his 
resignation. 
Deep1y interested in the state 
T eachers College at Morehead, he uz.ed 
his influel1iCe for the u:p'building and 
! growth of the 000001. 
Surviving besides his widle,v;, Mary 
Foley Young, are five childJren, Taylor 
Young, Morehead'; Mrs, Ma;ry Evelyn 
Megrundler, Flemi.IJIg'sburg; AlUe Young, 
Jr., Covington; CWnIien Young and 
Jane, the youngest, lootih()!f MOl'ellea.d. 
--
Senator Allie Young 
Dies in a Louisville Hospital 
. W Young, of 
Sell fltor Allie • . , 
, I der in Derllo-
M head a efl 
()r~ olitiCS for four (\eo-lde~, 
\
c,rattc p . 'Infirruary, 
died at St. Jo"eph s . 
. ' \1 MOllday, follOWIng 
LnulSvl , e , He s u\"-
months' illness. 
a two . t~'ld itlfectioll atld 
fda mdS " 
\~~e ,~:~~~::~~~~~:a':,:~~i::~-trouble. e I b e -
H t I several wee (S bach 0 ,- , ' 
, . to the Iufirlllary. 
fore gOlll g C. tho \ i C 
H joi ned the a 
e 3 )' clock Satu rday 
Church at , . ~. services at 
afternoon in prlVl-lte 
the Infirmarv. tic National 
He was Democra 
. from Ketltucky 
C umltteeman . t 
, 01 etl ted his distrtC 
\ all d had repres te for 12 ~; ears. 
. the State Sena Ink to More-
'l'he body was ta en . ()" Fu tler-
d Tup-sdav mortlln "". 
hea . ~ 'W ill be held at 2 
a\ serVIces on in 
" ~k Thursday afte rllO , , 
o c\o'v . t the More-
the auditortum 0 " I ge 
\ ~' tate~'eacl1!rs Co . lea ......... "Iut' ,, ____ 1(,. 
Ie 
Allie W . Young 
A prominent man passed away 
when Senator Allie W. Young 
died at St. Joseph Hospital last 
Monday. He had been in Ken-
tucky senate fo r the past twelve 
l years and was a power in politics. 
He was democrat national com-
mitteeman. He was 69.years of 
age, is surv ived by hi s wife, two 
daughters and three sons. 
Funeral services w ere held 
in Auditorium of the More-
head State Teachers College. 
----------------
ALLIE l':OUNG DIES 
Senator Allie Young, 69 years old, 
of MoreI;~ad. one of the anti-Laf-
f<;K>n polItIcal leaders of Kentucky I 
dled III a Louisville hospital Mon~ 
day following a month's illness. For 
~ny years. he had been a power J 
In DemocratIC pOlitics in the State 
He was a meffi'~er of the Kentucky 






ic Leader Dies in 
Louisville. 
State Senator Allie W- Young. 
69, Democratic leader in Kentucky 
politics for years, died in a Louis-
I ville hospital late Monday after an illness of two months. He was 
suffering from mastoid infec-
I tion and complications and his 
I death was hastened because his 
t physical condition would not per-
mit an operation on his ear. 
Funeral services will be held 
t0day (Thursday, February 21) in 
Morehead in the auditorium of the 
Morehead State Teachers College. 
which institution he was instru-
mental in founding. Burial will be 
in Mt- Sterling. 
I 
Senator Young has been promin-
ent in Kentucky politics for years 
. and has been one of the leaders 
in several state governments. He 
was a member of the Democratic 
National Committee at the time of 
his death. For the past 12 years 
I he has represented his district in 
the Senate and during that time 
has been one of the most powerful 
men in Democratic Politics in the 
St ate. 
Hundreds of his neighbors and 
friends from Rowan and adjoining 
ounties awaited the arrival of 
hiss body at the station and fol-
lowed it to the auditorium of the 
Teachers College where it lay in 
state giving an opportunity for 
thusands to pay their last tribute 
t() their friend and neighbor. 
ALLIE W. YOUNG .. ' 
. The passing of Senator Allie W . . Young;~more oft~ 're­
ferred to throughout this section or the State as "Judge" I 
Young, because of his long service-as circuit judge of this 
district, is certainly a most severe misfortune to the people 
living in the counties adjacent to his home county of 
Rowan. What they have enjoyed in the way of public im-
provements at the hands of State or National government 
has come to them through his efforts and his ability to get I 
for them the things they would have otherwise done with- ) 
.out. 
To him they went with all their troubles, all their prob-
lems, and he worked them out. He had the ability and 
was ever willing to give freely of his time and talents for I 
the benefit of his neighbors and friends. \ 
His influence was State-wide and for forty years he had II 
,been a compelling figure in State politics, but it is his I 
home people who will miss him the most of all; there is no : ~l 
one in sight to take his place and as the years go by, his I j, 
presence will be missed more acutely and his value more f 
thoroughly understood. I 
Allie Y oung Passes On 
Allie W. Yeung, 69 years OIld, of 
MO:"ehea:d, S ta t.e Senator and long 
POW:!' m DemocratIc politics in 
Ken cucky, died at 2: 45 o'clock 
. Monday afterr, Jon a t 2:45 o'clock 
Monda y ~_.fte'rnoonat Sit Joseph's 
Infirmary of a mastoid InfectioH 
Senatnr Young entered' the in~ 
! fLffilary February 5 for an onera-
; ti::m, but because of his ge;eraI 
' weakened condition his physiCian, 
Dr. Harry S. Frazier, deferred it. 
His condition, ma de mo:'e serious 
by heart a nd kid'ney comp1ica~ .:ons, 
ha d t ..'!er: gLtve ;:;~nce las t Wednes-
day 
Mana:ed Goebel Ca.mpaign, : 
, ,Senator Young first ent·ered K en . 
; tucky's poutical spotlight in 1899-
' when he was campa,ig'1 manage; 
fot Gov .. Williaf Goe;b~l in his rac l;; 
. for. the governorship. In 1903; 
. durmg the gubernatorial campaign 
he became associated with Ben 
I JrOh~oon of Bardstown, fonner 
I chrur~~ of the Stat e High-way 
: COtnmJSS'lon, and from that time 
o~ the two were close perssonal 
frIends 
~ne~al serVices were held a t the 
audltonum. of Morehead State 
Telachers College Thursday aJfter -
nOOn at 2 o'clock 
SENATOR ALLIE YOUNG 
DIES IN LOUISVILLE 
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 15_~Senator: 
Allie W. YGUng, National Demo-
cratic Committeeman and leader 
of the opposition to the Admin.is-
t ra tions' policies at Frankfort, died 
this afternoon at a hospital in this 
city. He suffered from a mostoid 
infection. 
Senator Young was one of the 
most brilliant leaders that the Sen -
ate has. had since the days of Goe-
bel and Bronston. He was a splendid 
lawyer, a r eady speaker and was 
alert at all t irhes and .made the 
state Ian able member. 
This makes the second de~th in 
the leadersh ip of the opposition in 
the Senate, as Senator J ames 
Breathitt, of Hopkinsville, died re-
cently. 
I. I 
SENATOR AIJUE YOUNG 
DIES IN LOUISVILLE 
.!State iSenato; f\llie W. Young, 69, 
died at a LouISvIlle · hospital M(mday 
He first became known in KentueJtY 
politics in 1899 when he maooged · th4t 
campaign of William Goeb~l who was-
assaSStinated shortly after ihis election 
as governor. Senator Young, an anti-
administration leader, heoame . Stat& 
Senator in 1923. 
• 
ALLIE W. YOUNG, 
J _ Q LEADER, DIES 
I~~ ' 
Was Demoeratie Natio ~mm-
tee-man From Kentucky And 
Senator Since 1923 
Allie W. Young, Democratic Na-
tional Committeeman from Kentuc-
ky, and State Senator since 1923, 
died at a hospital in Louisville 
Monday. He was 69 years old last 
December 29, and first became 
known in Kentucky politics in 1899 
when he managed the campaign pf 
William ' Goebel who was aSsassin-
ated shortly after his election as 
Governor. Senator ~~.!t~ was ad-
SEN. ALLIE YOUNG 
DIES IN LOU ISV ILL.E 
Was State Senator for 12 Years 
, and Member of National 
Oem. COl11mittE" 
Lonisville. Ky., Feb. lS-.'\lIie 
.I _ W.: __ Y9...!Jl.!g~_ DeJJ] ocr:,!j if.: lJBiiOJral 
ministratlOn floor leader in 1932. V, 
arm -:,lTITn' sCllator siiice--' 0:23. 
died at a hospital here today. 
He was ()9 years okl last De-
('ember 20, and first became 
known in Kentucky politics in 
1 S99 when he managed the 
campaign of \Vil1iam Goebel 
who was assassinated shortly 
after his election as governor. 
,Senator Young was administra-
'tion floor leader in 1933. 
Mr. Young, whose death fol-
[
lowed that of Jame,S Breathitt, 
<t·, also an anti-administration 
se.,natorsix months ago. came 
. to "onisville January S from his 
hOI ""t in J\forehead. 
ne~caught a severe ttold, 
follow,\d by other compliGations 
that developed into mastoiditis 
He entered St. Joseph's hos-
'pital here for treatment Feb-
ruary 5 hut due to heart and 
Jddney affections his condition 
was so weakened that his I1hy-
'slClan, Dr. Harry S. Frazier. 
,was unable to operate. Death 
·~ame at 2:.17 p. m . 
Until shortly before the end 
r Senator Young retained his in-
I terest in political affairs :lnd 
when Lieut. Gor .. :\. !!. ChandlC'r 
I, called the special session he 
sent him word he would be 
there to vote for the compul-
sory primary bill . It \yas said at 
the hospital then, however, 
there was no chance for him to 
attend. He became a member 
, of the Catholic church a f(~w 
days hefore death. He had no 
church affiliations prim' to that. 
----. .ees- ' 
\ 
Funeral Rites Today 
For Judge A llie Young 
;Funeral rites for Senator Allie 
W. Young were held in the audi-
torium of the Morehead State 
Teachers College at Morehead this 
afternoon at .. o'clock. The Rev. W. 
S. Irvin, pastor of the Christian 
Church, London, and former pastor 
of the Morehead Christian church, 
officiated at the services. 
Following the funeral services 
the body was brought to Mt. Ster-
ling where the body was buried by 
the side of his father . and mothe.( 
in Machpelah cemetery . 
,Active pallbearers were: Judge 
I Earl W. Senff, of Mt. Sterling, sec-
,retary of the Morehead College 
I board of regen ts ; Dr. John Howard I Payne, president of Morehead State 
I Teachers' College; Clyde Alexan-
'1 del', Owingsville, judge of Bath 
coun ty; Sam Estill, of Owingsville, 
and Attorney E: C. O'Rear and 
Sherman Goodpaster, of Frankfort. 
State Senators of Kentuckf and 
the members of the bar of the 
Twenty-first judiCial district were 
honorary pallbearers . 
Twenty-four Morehead State 
Teachers' College students com-
prised the guard of honor. 
Classes were dismissed all day 
Thursday at Morehead College "and 
business houses in Morehead closed 
during the funeraL ------4_-.. ___ _____ 
Death Claims 
Prominent Men 
Since our last issue death has 
)rought to an end the careers 
)f two outstanding Kentuc-
dans. Mr. Desha Breckinridge, 
)f the Lexington Herald for 
nore than a quarter of a cen-
;ury, was one of Kentucky's 
most prominent editors and 
publishers. He was a vigorous 
~nd forceful writer who car-
ried a lmost to an obsession a 
few ideals that impressed his 
life. He was a lover of high 
sports and felt himself that he 
was the spokesman for the rac-
ing interest of this state and his 
paper and pen were the most 
able defenders during t he con-
troversies of the past in which 
the support of these issues 
made him a shining figure. He 
had many warm personal 
friends and admirers who did 
not agree with his policies and 
in his passing Kentucky loses 
me of its outstanding editors. I 
Senator Allie W. Young has 
beei'i'"""Oii'e orRe'irtucky's most I 
prominent figures in public life. 
He has held public office con-I 
stantly in some form for more 
than a third of a century. He 
was able, aggressive and versa-
tile. In recent years he was the I 
attorney for some of the great 
,corp'orations of the state and I 
his attitudes in public life were I 
not always in accord with the 
views of the majority. Still he 
had a forceful and pleasing 
personality and such outstand-
ing ability that he made warpn 
l personal friends of those he 
opposed. Thousands mourn the 
loss of these two prominent 
I Kentuckians. .Jj ~ 
Senator Allie YoUng 
Dies At Louisville 
Senator Allie W . Young, of More-
head, prominent leader in Kentucky 
Democratic politics for more than 40 
years, died at 2 :45 o'clock Mond.ay 
afternoon at Louisville after an Ill-
ness of two months. The Senator was 
\
Democratic Nat ional Committeeman 
from Kentucky and had represented 
his district in the State Senate during 
the last 12 years. 
Funeral services for Senator 
Young will be held at 2 o'clock this 
I afternoon in the auditorium of the 
t\ Morehead State Teachers College. 
Burial will be in the Macphela 
cemetery at Mt. Sterling. The bod 
was to lie in state from 10 o'clock 
this morning until the funeral. 
Senator Young received his educa-
tion in the schools of Fleming and 
Rowan counties, studied law in his 
father's office, and taught in ~he 
Rowan county s'chools. He t h en enter-
ed public life , became county at-
torney, master commissioner,. an.d 
circuit judge. He left the cIrcmt 
judgeship t o do privat e practice as a 
corporation lawyer. He was elected 
\ State Sena~:.!n 1923. 
. -~-~---.... -- -~. 
I Allie W. YOnun!-.g",~D""e""m~rat1c 
I National committeeman fr,om 
I Kentucky and state senator 
since 1923, dies at ,a Louisville 
hospital Monday and was 69 
yeall"s of age. He first became 
i known in Kentucky politics in 
1899 when 'he managed the cam-
paign of William Goebel who was 
assassinated shortly after hiS \ 
I ~1!:.ct1on ~s gov'ernor. ' 
